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You know, if I lived to be a maiion 
yean old I doubt seriously that I would ev-
er really undenUnd til there is to know 
about the weekly newspaper business. 

A week ago, there was so much news go-
ing on we hardly had room for everything 
in the paper. It was also a week when (or 
so it seemed) every advertiser from miles 
around wanted "in", resulting in a pretty 
tough time by our crew to get the fcmily 
journal put together. 

This week has turned out to be exactly 
the opposite. If there is any really big news 
goir^ on, it's got to be somewhere other 
thar. in this community. And the adver-
tisers, except for rare occasion, have appar-
ently taken the week off! 

Oh, w e l l . . . win a few, lose a few. But 
news or no n e w s . . . ads or few ads, we'll 
get it put together and delivered on time as 
we always do. 

Among my plans for the past weekend 
was a trip to Calvin College on Saturday 
night to see the Pistons and New York 
Knickerbockers engage in a pre-season Na-
tional Basketball Association game. 

In a way, f m glad things turned out that 
I couldn't make it. 

The Pistons, just as they did so many 
times in my nine-year association with the 
club, blew a fair-sired lead and dropped a 
10-pointer to the Knicks. 

One reason I declined to make the trip 
was the fact that Dave Bing was out of the 
Detroit lineup for knee surgery. He's a 
great player, probably to only one on the 
club. 

If the rival American Basketball Associ-
ation can survive another y e a r . . . which 
may be doub t fu l . . . Bing will be playing 
with Washington. 

A tragic loss to Detroit In fact, to 
Michigan. 

As you can plainly see, the Smithy is a 
real sports b u f f . . . a carryover from some 
25 years of sportswriting and sports publi-
city work. 

So I offer, for what ii's worth, my analy-
sis of the Detroit Lions. Blah! 

Now I only hope that Joe Schmidt and 
his boys prove me wrong. 

Are you enjoying the Indian summer 1 
predicted for you back in early August? 

If so, don't send congratulations.. .-
send money!!! 

Only kidding, of course. 

City Designates 

New Building 
" " % 

Inspecto: •AM -A. 

Lowell City Manager Blaine Bacon an-
nounces the appointment of a building in-
spector for the city. 

He is Charles Benjamin, 34, of 2676 Lin-
coln Lake Rd., Vergennes Township, where 
he also serves as inspector. 

Benjamin learned the building trade as 
a boy from his father, who is a contractor 
in Saranac. 

He is a 1953 graduate of Saranac High 
School, and later served for two years with 
the U. S. Army as an enlisted man at Ft. 
Riley, Kan. 

Benjamin and his wife, Nancy, are the 
parents of three boys, Bryan, Douglas and 
Scott. 

TRAIN FOR SALE 

Train lovers will have a chance to buy 
the original 12-car "Denver Zephyr" when 
it goes on the auction block October 20. 

WILL BE CLOSED FOR VACATION -
October 6 to October 13. Goodem Shoe 
Repair. p25 26 

MARK THIS DATE - Tuesday, Oct* 
ber 7. Lions Club Trick 'N' Treat candy 
sale. c25-26 
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Area Aides 
Launch '69 
UF Drive 

The 1969 United Fund campaign was 
kicked-off officially at 11:45 a.m. Wednes-
day with the symbolic lighting of the U.F. 
torch by Jackie Nykamp, this year's Miss 
United Fund. 

The ceremony, which was held in 
Grand Rapids, also was the signal for East-
em Kent County campaign chairman and 
volunteer workers to begin soliciting for 
funds to support the 26 United Fund agen-
cies. 

The UF campaign will continue for the 
next six weeks, with area chairmen report-
ing progress to headquarters every week. 
The county goal has been set at $2,275,000. 

In the Lowell area, including Vergennes 
and Lowell Townships, the fund-raising 
drive is headed by Stanley N. Gardner as 
general chairman. 

Gardner is assisted by Mrs. Eddy Strong, 
who is in charge of workers who are making 
house calls, while Herb Reynolds and Dr. 
Clark Vredenburg are seeking funds from in-
dustrial and commercial establishments. 

According to the 1968 report of the 
United Fund activities, Lowell received 
consideration in 1,089 cases. 

Of this nuniber-525 were benefited by 
the Lowell YMCA; 52 by the Girl Scouts; 
nine through the YWCA; 240 in the Boy 
Scouts; 155 in Giri Scouts; and 38 aided 
by the Red Cross. 

A co-community chairman heads up the 
UF campaign in Ada and Cascade Town-
ships. He is Mike Woudenberg and his as-
sistant in charge of residential calls is Mrs. 
Matthew Soyka. 

In Ada, some 535 persons benefited by 
the 1968campgian, wnich included 149 
Boy Scouts. Others were 118 Girl Scouts; 
82 in the YWCA; 46 in YMCA; 51 Camp 
Fire Girls; and 15 were given legal aid. 

Cascade Township received benefits foi 
a total of 432 cases. Of these Cascade Boy 
Scouts numbering 257 were benefited; 68 
Camp Fire Girls; 27 from the Red Cross; 
and nine from family services. 

LoweH Township repotted 124 cases, T-
with 51 Boy Scouts and 37 Camp Fire 
Girls benefiting; and nine given legal aid. 

Vergennes Township had 123 cases last 
year, with 54 of these going to Boy Scouts 
and 62 to Camp Fire Girls. 

In Caledonia Township the chairman is 
Mrs. E. A. Schoemberg, where last year 555 
Girl Scouts, and 90 YWCA. 

Ex-Market Sold 
The building on 28th Street which was 

the first home of the Cascade D&W has 
been sold. 

The new owner fs planning to complete-
ly remodel the interior into offices for sev-
eral businesses. The exterior will be mod-
ernized in anticipation of an early opening. 

NO MORE CHANCES 

Hurricane Camille's high waters wrought 
so much havoc with the electrical equip-
ment of one oil refinery that it is going to 
have its five control rooms raised four feet 
to avoid future flooding. 

ROSIE DRIVE INN - This week's special: 
New Yoricer • 49 cents, and Jumbo Salad -
25 cents. 

FUTURE WEIGHED - The hydro plant on the Flat River that for years generated power for Lowell Light and Power is being con-
sidered es a possible recreation site with emphasis on fishing. (Photo by Kevin Smith) 

Abandoned Hydro Dam Seen 
as Possible Recreation Site 

BY A. P. SMITH 

Is Lowell in line for a share of funds 
from Michigan's new Recreation Bond 
program, or from the State's Land and 
Water Conservation funds on restoring the 
natural flow and beautification of Flat 

TtftcrT K 

Good question, but tough to answer! 
Much depends upon action taken by 

the Lowell Light and Power Commission 
on the disposition of the now-idle power 
plant and dam (Hydro No. 2) which is 
located in Ionia County, twelve miles up 
river from the city. 

The power commission abandoned use 
of the facility as a power plant when the 
city lighting facflities were converted to 
diesel power a few vears back. 

Considerable interest has been gen-
erated in the past few weeks by the 
Michigan Department of Natural Resources 
on the possibility of esiablishing fishery 
management along the river. 

State Rep. Stanley M. Powell (R-lonia) 
who also has evinced an interest in the 
Rat River improvements, has received a 
lengthy report from Ralph A. MacMullan, 
the director of the Michigan Department 
of Natural Resources. In his report Mac-
Mullan stated: 

"I have had an investigation completed 
of Lowell Hydro No. 2 Dam on Flat 
River. 

MA committee made up of representa-
tives of several interested divisions report 

Jewelry Hobbyist Would Like 
Moon Rocks for Collection 

appear sound, but are in need of consider-
able repair, estimated by engineers to cost 
530,000 to $50,000. 

"It should be noted too that if the dam 
remains in, the Department will expect 
the owner to provide fish passage facilities 
in the near future to accomodate the ana-

New Deputy 
Clerk Takes 
Ada Post 

A brief Ada Township Board meeting 
on September 22 was highlighted by the 
swearing in of Mrs. Barbara Mooney as 
deputy clerk. 

Mrs. Mooney will serve as a secretary 
for the township and will be able to take 
voter registrations 4 

The Kent County Sheriff s Dept. re-
quested use of the back area of the town-
ship dump as a practice pistol range. The 
board agreed to the request with the stipu-
lation that the department be responsible 
for its own construction and maintenance 
problems. 

A resolution to be sent to representa-
tives in the U. S. Congress regarding the 
proposal tax Reform Act of 1969 was 
agreed upon. 

In other action, board members discuss-
ed the position of the township regarding 
water registration and its costs. 

dromous fish program planned for the 
Grand and Flat Rivers. 

"For this reason, we would urge the 
Lowell Light and Power Company to 
remove the dam from the river and restore 
it as a free-flowing stream. 

"If representatives of iowil government 
arc interested, I would be pleased to ar-
range for staff members to discuss the 
possibilities of such development along the 
Flat River. 

"This could include information on the 
eligibility of such a project for financial 
support from Land and Water Conservation 
funds or from the state's new Recreation 
Bond program." 

As Hydro No. 2 is in Ionia County, some 
observers are saying that Ionia authorities 
would investigate the possibility of acquir-
ing the entire hydro site. 

Also, the Ledger-Suburban Life has 
learned that individuals from out-state 
have shown an interest in buying the up-
river Lowell properties. 

Added interest in improving Flat River 
was shown Monday when a group of offi-
cials from Belding and Greenville, in com-
pany of several out-state experts, made an 
inspection trip by canoe from Greenville 
to Belding. 

In the group were John Kennough, exe-
cutive director of the Grand River Water-
shed Council; Chet Harvey, district engi-
neer of the bureau of the water resources 
commission, and city managers from both 
Belding and Greenville. 

Wild Chase 
Earns Man 
Court Date 

\ 22-year-old Grand Rapids man is 
awaiting an appearance in 63rd District 
Court following his arrest early Sunday 
morning after a chase that involved scores 
of police and rare use of a Grand Rapids 
tracking dog. 

According to Lowell police, George 
Zych of 816 8th St. NW, Grand Rapids, 
with three companions, was observed driv-
ing in an erratic manner on Main St. at 
about 2 a.m. 

Police waved him and his passengers 
over to tiie curb for questioning. When 
asked for his drivers permit, Zych ran 
away. A radio call for help was then broad-
cast. 

His companions were taken to head-
quarters. They were: Sue Ciolk, 19, of 
31 Rowland, Michael Muste, 20, of 15 
Fairbanks, and Larry Gillis, 22, of 701 
Fairview, all of Grand Rapids. 

At this point a phone call came in 
reporting a car stolen from the comcr of 
Main and N. Broadway and that the car 
was seen speeding west on M-21. 

Kent County Sheriffs deputies, who 
had arrived on the scene, gave chase. Zych 
kept going until his car went out of control, 
left the road, and wound up in some brush-
wood near 1-96. He then made a dash into 
the thicket. 

The deputies put in a radio call to 
Grand Rapids Police Lt. Donald Worpel 
to bring out his tracking dog, Barney. 

Barney found Zych unconscious in a 
nearby field. He was taken to Blodgett 
Hospital for treatment of minor injuries 
and then jailed. 

Police said he faces charges of unlaw-
fully driving a car away and fleeing an 
officer. 

Taken before District Judge Joseph 
White, Zych demanded preliminary exam-
ination, and the opportunity to engage an 
attorney. 

Judge White set $1,000 bond for each 
offense, and on failure to furnish bond, 
was remanded to Kent County jail pend-
ing appearance in court at a later date. 

Students Attain 
High Ranking 

in Scholastics 
Letters of commendation honoring 

them for high performance on the 1969 
National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test 
have been awarded to three students at For-
est Hills High School, it was announced to-
day by Principal Willard H. DeJonge. 

Those named are June Buttrick, Robert 
C. Smith and Sandra Zoodsma. 

Tlicy ire among 39,000 students in the 
United States who scored in the upper two 
percent of those who are expected to 
graduate from high school in 1970. 

The commended 5tudents rank just b ^ 
low the 15,000 semi finalists announced in 
September by the National Merit Scholar-
ship Corporation (NMSC). 

Ford to Seek 
Opinions from 
Constituents 

Congressman Gerald R. Ford (R-Mich.) 
today announced that he is mailing a ques-
tionnaire to all 141,491 residences in the 
Fifth Congressional District to sample the 
thinking of Kent and Ionia Counties on the 
issues of the day. 

"I am sending this questionnaire," Con-
gressman Ford said, " to get advice of the 
people in the district on important ques-
tions facing the Congress. 

"This survey will provide me with a val-
uable guide in voting on legislation, it will 
be most helpful to me to know what my 
constituents think." 

BY GLORIA PETTIGREW 
Special to the 

Ledger-Suburban Life 
Astronaut Neil Armstrong from a little 

town called Wapakoneta in Ohio was the 
first man to set foot on the moon . . . and 
Mrs. Betty Simons from the tiny commu-
nity of Ada in Michigan would like to be 
the first woman to explore the earth's sat-
ellite. 

You see, Mrs. Simons wants to get "some 
of those moon rocks." 

That may seem like a strange ambition, 
but it isn't. For in her spare time, Betty 

' fashions beautiful stones into distinctive 
jewelry such as rings, bracelets, pins, pen-
dants, tie clasps and so forth. 

Betty first started making jewelry five 
years ago and she now has several boxes 
filled with beautiful crealioiis. She loves 
all pretty stones, precious and semi-preci-
ous, a îd has been interested in them ever 
since childhood. 

She enjoys making and wearing rin^. 
and estimates that she has about ninety-
five rings of all kinds and shapes. 

Naturally enough, her two favorite piec-
es of jewelry are rings. One displays a 
huge opal and is mounted in silver. The 
other, her most favorite of all is a star 
ruby from Ceylon mounted in an unusual 
setting combining oxidized and fk>lished 
silver. 

Since Betty works fulltime in the office 
at Amway Corporation, sht hasn't as much 

1 time as she would like to devote to her 

hobby, but she does attend a silversmith-
ing class in Grand Rapids every Thursday 
night. While other women are clipping 
recipes from magazines, Betty is studying 
rock journals and books to learn as much 
as she can about them. She's an avid read-
er of the Lapidary Journal which keeps her 
current on the world of gems. 

"It isn't an expensive hobby," Be:ty 
says, "I buy the stones in «ough form and 
silver in sheets. A pair of pliers, a saw and 
a file are the onlyiooU you need t o j t « l ^ , 
with. They cost about 510. Stones cost 
anything from a few cents to a few dol-
lars. 

Betty, her husband Kenneth and their 
three children reside at 4823 East Fulton 
and spend much of their vacation time 
with their noses to the ground looking for 
rocks. They have brought back stones 
from all over this country-"sometimes our 
car is so full of rocks there's no room for 
luggage"-and the South Pacific Islands. 

Friends also help out. One brought her 
topaz, amethyst and ruby from India. 

When Betty starts working with stones, 
they are just as they were when picked up 
or mined. She makes a drawing of the piece 
of jewelry she is going to make, taking in-
to account the size of the stone, then works 
from this design. Must of the stones have 
to be cut and polished before they are 
mounted. Betty has some equipment in 
her garage and she uses some of the facili-
ties where she takes her classes. But from 
then on everything is done by hand. 

She saws, solders and forges the silver 
to make the mountings for the s tones . . . 
glue is an abtDlute "No, no." It takes Betty 
about six weeks to complete a piece of 
jewelry, but she says she can do much of 
the filing of the silver setting, the time-
consuming part, while watching television. 

Betty has a story to tell about nearly ev-
ery piece of jewelry in her collection. At 
the present time she is setting a beautiful 
moonstone which came from the Ural 
Mountains in Russia. 

A delightful legend accompanies her 
very attractive pendant and earring set. 
The stones in this set are lapis lazuli and 
are reputed to have been Christ's favorite 
stones, reminding him of the Sea of Galli-
lee. Now always set in a religious form, 
these stones are a beautiful blue, full of 
life against a silver setting. 

She is very .iroud of a piece of black 
coral. Shaped like a tiny polished tree, it 
came from Hawaii, the only place in the 
world where it is found. Divers go down 
300 feet to get it. 

Mrs. Simon has "cute, dangly earrings" 
in mind for some Fairystone rock that 
came from Virginia. Each pretty brown 
piece is the perfect shape of a cross. 
One piece in the collection is 80 million 
years old. It is amber with prehistoric-
seeds embedded in it. 

"Some day," she says, "when I'm a lit-
tle old lady I'm going to open a handmade 
jewelry shop and call it 'Betty's Baubles, 
Bangles and Beads!" 

(FA S 
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GEM DANDIES - Mrs. Betty Simon is shown shaping a ring to add to her collection of jewelry, some of which is shown in the oth-

er pictures. Photos by Tom Condon. 
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Cascade 'Parade' Home 
Offers Unusual Features 

Pleasant 

Valley 

CotendaA, 
Monday. October 6: 

Cascade Township board meeting. 8 p.m., township hall. 
Lowell Township board meeting. 7:30 p.m., township hall. 
City of Lowell council meeting. 8 p.m., city hall. 
Vergennes Township board meeting. 8 p.m., township hall. 

Tuesday, October 7: 
Grand Rapids Township board meeting. 7:30 p.m., town-

ship hall. 

Snow Area Mn. S. P. Reynoidj 
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Wednesday evening, October 8, Snow W.S.C.S. will serve 
supper at the Snow Christian Center. Mrs. Jean Bertran and Mr*. 
Marie Stannard will be hostesses. 

Mrs. Ella Abraham of Flint called on Mrs. Jennie Antomdes 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Champion, while en route to Pctoskey 
to visit their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Champion, 
and help him in a new home building project, had the misfortune 
tune to run into a deer, smashing the front end of their car 

. quite badly. 
Tuesday evening Mrs. Bob Miller and Mrs. Lloyd Bertran 

attended a grocery shower for Miss Sue Miller of Lowell. 
Peter Simmcrer recently returned home from Viet Nam 

and Sunday he called on Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stickler of Remus, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph White of Garksville, called on Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dal-
stra last Sunday. 

Callers Friday evening of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bertran were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yarryington of Caledonia and Sue Miller of 
Lowell. 

John Blanding returned home Saturday evening from a four-
day business trip to Toledo, and Miss Christie Blanding return-
ed home from her week's visit in Rorida Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Bessie Dennett of Cascade and Mrs. Alice Reynolds at-
tended a convention of the Christian Churches in Ionia Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Champion attended a potluck dinner 
at the Alaska Church of Latter Day Saints. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bertran were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Pesoyan and their grandson, Butch Hojanaki. 

Antique Show At Eastbrook 
Eastbrook Mall will be host to antique exhibitors from all 

over the Midwest and to antiques from all over the world dur-
ing the Eastbrook Mall Antique Show-Sale, October 14-18. 

Novice antiquers and do-it-yourself home decorators will 
| rub elbows with antique connoisseurs as they browse among 

the show's many and varied exhibits. 
Rare coins, commemorative medals, lamps, tools, furniture, 

dolls, statuary, porcelain, art glass, jewelry, china, primitives, 
• books, and paintings comprise only a sampling of the memorab-

ilia, collectibles and decorator accenti lp be foupd. 
Each antique dealer is an expert in ms own field of speciali-

zation and will be exhibiting collections and individual pieces. 

We at Waller's 
WISH TO 

FOR PATRONIZING OUR 

10th Birthday Sale 
Door Prize Winners 

ETHELYNE OLMSTEAD 4 G A L S i HOUSE PAINT 
RR3. LOWELL 

W. R. WEBB, LOWELL 8 FT. PiCNiC TABLL 

NORM KNAPP, 
RR3, LOWELL 

D. McCULLOUGh 
SARANAC 

MRS. RAY JONES 
LOWELL 

GARY COVERT 
IONIA 

ARVIL HEILMAN 
LOWELL 

ROY RISER 
CLARKSVILLE 

BERTHA HEMINGSEN 
LOWELL 

FORRESTSCHUTTS 
RR3, LOWELL -

CAFE DOORS 

HI BEAMLITE 

COLEMAN LANTERN 

TORCH KIT 

4 GEORGIA PACIFIC 
PANELS 

3 BOXES FLOOR TILE 

18X26 VENETIAN 
MIRROR 

8" FAUCET SET 

926 W. Main, Lowell 
897-9291 MART 

BY SHIRLEY DYGERT 

One of the most sophisticated houses in this year's Parade 
of Homes is to be found just outside Cascade in the Maricaibo 
Shores subdvision. 

This location was chosen by builder Jerry Battjes as the 
most preferable for his large multi-sturied idea home sponsored 
by the American Wood Council. It will be open for inspection 
starting this Friday. 

The exterior is of dark wood siding with shake shingles on 
the roof and features several balconies and a partially enclosed 
patio. 

Before entering the double-doored foyer, the visitor crosses a 
broad bridge built over a contrasting textured rock and plant-

ing garden almost oriental in design. All landscaping was pre-
pared by Thornapple nurseries. 

The indoor-outdoor theme is carried to an unusual planting 
arrangement of rocks and greens under the stairs in the hall 
which is highlighted by spotlights and serves as an immediate 
conversation piece. A large formal living room to the left of 
the entrance leads to a balcony and steps into the wood cover-
ed patio. 

On the right of the entrance is found a small elegant dining 
room whose parquet flooring is reminiscent of great days of 
the past. Ceiling to floor windows overlook the entrance gar-
den. 

It is in the kitchen and its. adjoining dining area that one 
feels the southern Spanish influence. Mere arc wrought iron 
balustrades, hanging lamps, leather touches, and tiles of Moor-
ish design. The generous cabinets were crafted of warm wood 
with trim and hardware for that feeling of magnificent well-be-
ing. 

Appliances match the carpeting in a color scheme of avacado, 
orange and brown. Lighting comes softly from overhead where 
the ceiling is completely covered with frosted glass behind 
which are fluorescent lamps. 

Beyond the kitchen is a laundry room and the paneled tri-
ple garage with space for automobiles and boats. 

A few steps down from this level is the family or relaxing 
room with its "conversation pit." This is a dropped area sur-
rounded on three sides with deep couches facing the huge stone 
fireplace that dominates one end of the total room. At the 
other end on the higher level are chairs and a round table fac-
ing the carved combination television and stereophonic pieces. 

This room is completely paneled in wood. Intimate gather-
ings in the pit can use the music as background, or TV viewers 
can keep their area alive with the adventures and sports being 
broadcast on the upper level. 

The complete house was decorated in a contemporary man-
ner that mixes periods and styles with taste and color. 

The master bedroom area has its own balcony overlooking 
the large lawns that lead to the wooded hillside beyond. There 
is a private bath with this high ceilinged room. 

An unusual arrangement between the other two bedrooms 
leaves a wide hall which could be used as a TV viewing aiea, a 
sewing spot, a hobby center or a study. There is a large win-
dow and another balcony for summer sunning here. 

Summer weather also will encourage use of the patio which 
is just off the family room and the living room. It is partially 
enclosed with open wood walls and has a gas grill in one cor-
ner. 

There is yet another level below which contains a den pan-
eled in dark oak and a large tiled recreation room for both ta-
ble tennis and pool. 

Housewives, take note: This house is air-conditioned and 
heated with a heat exchanger and has the advantage of a full 
central vacuum cleaner system. That way the large bag only 
has to be emptied once in a while. The hose is pulled out of the 
wall in each room rather than the machine being hoisted hither 
and yon. 

A tour of this home as well as the others on the Parade list 
can be made by picking up a ticket for the "Passport to Happi-
ness" in the center stage of the Hawaiian patio in Woodland 
Mall. If you have the ticket and visit every home on the pa-
rade, you will be eligible for the drawing at the end of the tour 
time. The winning couple will receive a seven-day, all expense 
trip to Hawaii. 

Homes may be visited in any order from Friday, October 
3 through Saturday, October 18 between the hours of 2 and 9 
p.m. 

STARTING SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18 

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF 

THE MATTI-SONDRA TRIO 

Lowell 

Moose Lodge 

Members and (heir gue«U only. 

Mn. B c r t M u k 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDiarmid have just become parents. 
Their baby daughter was born at Lansing Hospital September 
11th. She weighed 10 lbs., 2 oz. and is named Annie Letha. 
Congratulations! Mr. and Mrs. Ed Richardson are the maternal 
grandparents and Mrs. Roy (Joyce) Neeb is her aunt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Roth and family were Sunday callers 
at the Dean Geiger home on Keim Road. 

Mrs. Helan Erb of Rreeport and Mrs. Bea Stalil of Garks-
ville assisted their mother, Mrs. Blank Monday with interior 
painting. Also, Mrs. Erb has been helping her several days 
with other work. 

The W.M.A. ladies are making plans for a Fall bazaar and 
sale of home baked goods at Lake Odessa. Any ladies who are 
interested in the work of this missionary society are cordially 
invited to come and be a guest at any of the meetings listed 
each month. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Newberry of Kalamazoo were Sunday 
morning callers of grandmother, Mrs. Erna Neeb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Neeb and mother were Sunday after-
noon guests of the Clayton Neebs of Portage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller were Sunday morning callers at 
the Jim Briggs home at Lowell. Afternoon visitors at Millers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Miller and Lyle of Morrison Lake and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren J. Mote and Linda of Nash Highway. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnith Stahl and family of Logan were Sun-
day dinner guests of Dean Geiger family. 

Mrs. Bernice Barnum of Lake Odessa called to see Mrs. Lu-
cille Abels and brought her a catch of fish. 

Mrs. Lucille Abels called on Mrs. Gertrude Zoet at Logan 
Lake Wednesday night. Mrs. Zoet is preparing to move to 
Grand Rapids next month. We hate to lose her from our midst. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Custer of Sunfield were Wednesday 
visitors of Mrs. Ethel Blank. 

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Brake, Mr. and Mrs. John Dean Stadel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Farris and family and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Brake and daughter were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Gray of 
Lake Odessa for a fmily get-together Sunday. 

ACCENT ON WOOD - Part of the kitchen in the Moraraibo 
Shores mcdei featured in this year's Parade of Homes is shown 
here. The home features use of many types of wood both for in-
terior and exterior decor. 

Offer Nursery Service 
Beginning October 1st, a nursery with trained personnel, 

will be provided for pre-school children, two to five years of 
age, for mothers who desire to attend one-day classes in home-
making skills, arts and hobbies, given by Putnam YWCA. 

Registrations are being taken from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday and until 5 p.m. Friday. 

For details call YWCA Putnam School, phone 459-8121. 

. . . for every Occasion 

Birchwood Gardens 
F l o r a l Gift Shop J 

h . TW 7-7737 730 Coflny SL. u w m 

Opes I a.m. te 7 p. m. Monday thru S a f a r i ^ 

We Wire Flowers World-Wide 

When It Gomes 
To Filling Bags, 

We Have the 

Goodies for All 

Good 
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r 

IN CASCADE 
I T S . . . Ma & Pa's 

JVotu Featuring 
A Daily 

SPECIAL $1.20 

o«n: 6 a.™, to ;"' 
# p.lB. 

CLOSED SUNDAYS 

M l MML-TMS. 

Wed., H u n . , F i t Sa t 

C751—Mfe S t , SE 

Thanks Again! 

WALTER'S LUMBER 

This Week9s Specml 

Men's and Ladies' 
SUITS 

ONLY $ 1 2 9 

VETERAN'S DRY CLEANERS 
Pick-Up Service at: 

M 9 W. MAIN ST. 
LOWELL 

O p n daily 8 a. m. • I.M f.m. 
Satarday 8 a. m. - Neea 

Phone 817-MO 

FOREST HILLS 
BARIERSHOP 

408 Cascade Rd. 
Eastmont 

Phone M M l # 
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Halloween 
is Oct. 31 
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BEHIND tha COUNTER 
— - — v i t i 

CHARLES WESTON 
» Have you always known that 
milk should not be taken at 
the same time as sour fruits? 
That you feed a cold and starve 
a fever? That whisky with as-
pirin is a good remedy for a 
cold? That premature baldness 
is caused by wearing a hat? 
That if an expectant mother 
holds her weight down, the 
lire of the baby will hp re-
duced? That red meat and al-
cohol are bad for persons with 
high blood pressure? 

Sorry, but every one of those 
"beliefs" is incorrect. They 
are part of the medical folk-
lore that has been disproved as 
we learn more about the hu-
man body and the illnesses 
that plague it. However, they 
have been repeated so many 
times, they are often accepted 
without question. 

According to 'Today's Health 
Guide," published by the Amer-
ican Medical Association, fish 
doesn't increase your brain 
power; beets don't "build blood" 
and parsnips don't "deanse 
the kidnevs." Sour foods can't 
cure diabetes, eating warm 
bread doesn't lead to a stroke, 
and ice water doesn't cause 
heart trouble. Despite what 
you may have been told, ar-
thritis isn't helped by grape 
juice, honey, dried poke ber-
ries. carrot juice or tomatoes. 

But there is one piece of ad-
vice that still makes sense: 
treat your body with respect 
and intelligence. See your doc-
tor regularly and follow his 
advice. Don't ignore the symp-
toms of pain or bleeding (the 
body's way of warning you 
that something's wrong) in the 
hope that they'll go away^ 

Cascade 
Phaimacy 

PHONE 

•49-0890 

Byron Weeks 

Gravel 
At Pit or DeUmed Within 

10 ML of Lowed 

Call day or avsnlng 

897-8286 
Fill SSJMI Drain Piald Stows 

12328 OM Dr., Low*! c22tf 

Fat her-Son Combination Busy 
Lo*eil Ledger-Suburban Life, October 2 .1969 

Automatic 

tconomkcal 
C L O T H E S DRYING 

Efffcitfif 

Moving into this area just three years 
ago from Spring Lake, the father and son 
combination of Jim and Darryl Robbins 
opened Suburban Dry Cleaners in East-
mont. 

Now they arc ready to spread their 
wings and will soon open Cascade Dry 
Cleaners on 28th Street in the village. 

Darryl, a 1967 graduate of Forest Hills 
High School, may now have to forego his 
favorite sport of hunting as well as his 
long time hobby of building cars to take 
over as the new manager of the Cascade 
establishment. 

"My son is well qualified for this posi-
tion," remarked Jim Robbins, "he has 
been with me in the business since he was 
seven years old." 

At that early age Darryl swept floors, 
carried packages and learned about paper 
lunger-guards. Since then, however, he 

has helped in every phase of the work, in-
cluding dealing with the public. 

The lobby of the 30' x 60' building is 
paneled in natural wood to chair-rail 
heighth with dark cork walls above. Over-
head indirect lighting compliments two 
black wooden lamp posts on each end of 
the service counter. William DeVries and 
Sons are the builders. 

Both of the Robbins* dry cleaning plants 
are subsidiaries of Jado Corporation of 
which Jim is the chairman and Darryl is a 
vice president. Besides operating dry 
cleaning establishments, the corporation 
is involved in the sale and distribution to 
the trade of systems and processes. 

Jim Robbins is the man who invented 
coin-operated automatic dry cleaning units 
now under the Norge name. He also in-
vented the solvent to be used in the ma-

chines in order to make them safe for 
housewives to operate. 

Dow Chemical Company bought exclu-
sive rights to the "Dial-a-Price" wheel that 
Jim invented for the use of counter help in 
determiningcomplete costs of cleaning 
garments. The chemical company began 
immediate use of the wheel, something like 
a slide rule, in promoting their dry clean-
ing products. 

With a long list of other inventive suc-
cesses, Jim finds little time for hobbies, 
but does enjoy photography. 

Darryl Robbins, now twenty-one years 
old. will be the host at the grand opening 
of the Cascade Dry Geaners on October 
17. His proud father who coached him in 
the technical and pracU.ol know-how of 
the family business, will be watchfully in 
the background. 

Come i n . . . see for your-
self how lifHt cash H fofcei 
fcr you to en/oy fhe con-
venience of bottM gas. 
WT CARRY A CMPLCTI 
LINI of axa APPiiANcia 

A$k about our 

B U D O K T P L A N 

Michigan 
Bottled Gas 

\ MOf Weft •( Lewel 
M M-B 

m-nm 

Bulldozing 
•BASEMENTS DUG 

•LAND CLEARING 

•GENERAL GRADING 

•REASONABLE RATES 

I t ad H i Wat Adi 
6801 Street SE 

mm 

Alto Party Line 

MRS. ORTON (Wsadi) SEESE 
868-4321 

OPEN NEW FACILITY - Darryl Bobbins (ri^it) stands ready to 
yee t customers at the new Cascade Dry Cleaners while father Jim 
stands proudly behind him. 

Picture Yourself in Lowell 

1345 VALLEY VISTA DRIVE, LOWELL 

..more and more 

people are 

doing 

just that! 

IN FACT, WE HAVE SOLD 

PRACTICALLY ALL OF OUR 

LISTINGS IN THE ADA AND 

LOWELL AREA. 

We Have Buyers for This Area...Call Us 

to Sell or Buy 

W e Need Listings 

A t Once! 

' Hr>- -

i ^ 

214 N. HUDSON, LOWELL 

983 LINCOLN LAKE. LOWELL 

We Have Topnotch Sales 

Representatives 

to Serve You: 

CALL ROGER 80YER AT 676-1687 
CALL THOR THOMSON AT 897-8665 
CALL ARNOLD WITTENBACH AT 897-8260 

OR CALL OUR OFFICE AT 897-8427 

d o k realty, inc 324 W. MAIN STREET. 

LOWELL 

TREATED TO PONY RIDES 

The Morse farm at 3109 Snow Ave. was the scene of bustling 
activity last Wednesday. 

Over 50 second graders from Alto School were treated to 
pony and buggy rides. At least fifteen of the children had nev-
er ridden a pony before. Mr. Morse had a display of harness, 
bits,bridles, stirrups, spurs, saddles and currycombs which he 
explained to the children. Several pens with rabbits and bun-
nies were an added attraction. 

The children are doing a unit on horses in school. They 
will study the names, colors, uses, history, and care of horses. 
Mrs. Teerling and Mrs. Smith ate the teachers of these second 
graders. 

OTHER ALTO NEWS 

N O T E . . . Sad as it may seem to some, the social news of 
Alto gets less and less. There are 98 names on the calling list, 
and it is impossible to call everyone in one day. Out of 23 
numbers dialed today, I reached six. If you have news, call on 
Saturday, Sunday or Monday. The items go in about 4 p.m. on 
Monday. If I am not home, give your items to either of the 
girls, or leave your name and number, and I will try to return 
your call. 

Mrs. Louise McDiarmid and Mrs. Lucille Rittenger had 
lunch together on Monday. 

Ray Murray and Orton and Wanda Seese had coffee with 
Opal and "Barney" Cudney at Kaleva on Saturday morning. 
The Cudneys are former area residents, who moved to Kaleva 
several years ago. 

Miss Mable Bergy, her father Alvin and brother and sister-m-
law. Warren and Doris, were Sunday afternoon callers of the 
Lunsfords in Kentwood. 

Francis Wakefield returned home from the hospital Sunday. 
He is doing as well as can be expected, and will be confined to 
home for three months. Cards and letters will be most wel-
come. 

Myrtle Klahn was a Friday afternoon visitor of Louise Mc-
Diarmid. In the evening they had dinner out and later visited 
Carolyn Sterzick. 

ODDS AND FNDS FOR FISHERMEN: 

Salmon: Reports indicate salmon fishermen are still having 
good luck on Lake Michigan (off Muskegon), Muskegon River 
and Muskegon Lake, Muskegon County. There have been re-
ports of salmon being taken in Grand River, Ottawa County, 
and also of salmon porpoising in Lake Michigan off the river 
mouth. 

Miscellaneous: There have been several nice catches of cat-
fish (over 10 lbs.) on Grand River from Muir to Saranac, Ionia 
County. Fair to good catches of catfish also on Grand River, 
Ottawa County. 

WITH 
A N E W 
TWIST 

VAN HEUSEIM' 

417 
Yesterdiy's favorite... today'* newest 

hck. Fftmous "417" tailoring nas new 7 
button front, longer shirt tails, same great 
quality. Permanently pressed 

Vanopress 65% Dacron* polyester, 35% 
cotton mth Brooke collar. Bright blue, 
navy, copper, avocado, carrot gold. 17.50 

oon 

LIMITED EDITION BY 

^hip'rghore' 

Nobody else 
knows the 
combination: 
plaid-stripe 
and scarf tie. 
$7.98 

But we do! Ours alone weave % 

in 50% polyester, 50% cotton, 
easy-to-care-for as it's easy to wear. 
Detachable matching scarf, dashing 
fall shades. 28 to 38 

^hip'r^hore 

tank 
to make 
a splash in. 

$3.98 

Excitement stripes on 100% cotton knit in a tank 
styled top. Easy-living denim tones of blazer blue, 
red or whaler brown on white. S-M-L. 

^hip'itfhore 

Panel Jumper, 
fresh off the 
Paris wire 

*15. 

\ 

The structured look, American style. Created with 
flat-fell seaming, skillful lines deep pockets in 

' luxurious 100% wool. Deep autumn tones. 8 to 18. 

LOWELL 
2i9-221 Waat Mofagt 

GRAND RAPIDS 
1507 Wealthy St.. S. E. 

mm mam 



Lowell Rally Just Misses in 27-20 Loss to Jackets 
Ther's an excellent chance that Lowell High School's foot-

ball team will get much better as the 1969 season progresses 
. . . but it may be that the Arrows jelled just 30 minutes too 
late to salvage a clear shot at the Tri-River Conference cham-
pionship. 

Coach A1 Rowe's squad spotted Greenville a 21-0 halftime 
lead, then surged from behind in spite of a rash of penalties 
to close the gap to seven points in the final quarter at 21-14. 

But an explosive 70-yard scoring run by Yellow Jacket's 
junior quarterback Paul Jorgensen on the first play following 
Lowell's second touchdown spelled the difTerence in a 27-20 
loss last Friday at Greenville. 

The defeat left Lowell with a I-1 conference record and a 
1-2 mark overall. Greenville and Rockford share the loop lead 
with 2-0 records and chances are that the winner of their 
head-to-head meeting will emerge as champion for 1969. 

1 G 
First downs 14 8 

By rushing 10 . 4 
By Passing 1 0 
By penalty 3 4 

Yards gained rushing 254 268 
Yards gained passing 53 89 
Passes attempted by 18 10 
Passes completed by 7 3 
Passes Intercepted by 1 2 
Fumbtos by 1 1 
Fumbles recovered by 2 0 
Punts 3 4 
Punting average 33 36 
Yards penalized 170 56 

Lowell 0 0 8 1 2 - 2 0 
Greenville 6 15 0 6 - 2 7 

Lowell completes a stint of three straight rotd games this 
Friday night when it goes to Sparta, the latter owning an 0-2 
league record following a narrow 6-0 loss to Rockford last 
week. 

The Arrows controlled the ball much of the game against 
Greenville, running 59 plays from scrimmage to 40 . . . but 
two of the Jackets' plays resulted in quick scores. 

Jorgensen had a hand in both, engineering a 28-yard pass to 
End Howard Bedore following an interception of a Mitch Mc-
Mahon pass by Greenville's Gary Foster at the 12-minute mark 
of the first quarter. 

Jorgensen completed only three of 10 aerials, but connected 
for a second TD through the air with a 69-yard strike to Half-
back Terry Faber. 

What made the second touchdown more bitter for Lowell 
fans to swallow was a controversial penalty called by officials 
on the preceding play that allowed Greenville to maintain pos-
session of the ball. 

Jorgensen punted from deep in his own territory on a fourth-
and-seven situation, but the officials detected roughing by 
eager Lowell defenders seeking to block the punt. 

This gave Greenville a first down on its own 31 . . .and the 

CLARK 
FIAJMBING ft HEATING 

Ml East Mali St . Ltwdl 

MASTER PLUMBEK 

•CMUMrdal 

TW7-7534 
or TW7-7104 

STRAND 
THEATRE 

Lowell, Michigan 

LEASE 
or 

RENT 

THun., Fri., Sat, Sun. 

Oct 2 - 3 - 4 - 5 -

T h e i r N e w 

F u l l - L e n g t h 

' M o v i e T 

HCMkutWe 

ROWAN 
a n d 

M A R T I N 

•69 OLDS 
or o 

'69 PONTIAC 
By." 

J —Tlit Hour 
—The Day 
—TK.W««lr 
—The Ytar 

Ph. 897-9227 

WITTENBACH 
RENTAL 
UweO, Michigan 

yotf aerial immediately followed. When Fullback Steve 
an Hoose ran for the extra points, it was a 14-0 game. 

On Lowell's second series of plays after this TD thrust, 
McMahon raced 22 yards to the Greenville 38, but two major 
penalties. . . one against the Lowell bench . . . moved the ball 
back to the Arrows' 33 and Lowell failed to endanger the goal 
line again in the half. 

However, Greenville picked up another score before the in-
termission, driving 70 yards on its only sustained march of the 
game with Fullback Gary Baragar diving over from four yards 
out to cap the 10-play series. A 50-yard scamper by Faber and 
20 yards in penalties against Lowell contributed to the effort. 

That left Greenville in possession of a 21-0 halftime lead and 
set the stage for Lowell's dramatic comeback attempt. 

The Arrows picked up eight quick points early in the third 
quarter when Guard Ray Smith recovered a Greenville fumble 
on the Jackets' 28-yard line. Five plays later, McMahon rolled 
out from his quarterback spot and swept to paydirt on a inrcc-
yard gallop. He passed to Halfback Pete Olson for two extra 
points and it was 21-8. 

Lowell drove to the Greenville 13 on its next series, but a 
penalty set the ball back 15 yards and Greenville held off the 
threat. 

The Jackets stunned to Lowell's seven on six p lays . . . in-
cluding a 40-yard run by Jorgensen and a 21-yard sweep by Van-
Hoose, but the Arrows' defense rose to the task. 

A 30-yard pass from McMahon to End Ted Hoseth spaiked 
a 93-yard drive in eight plays with Denny DeWitt streaking 36 
yards to the end zone on a reverse to close the gap to 21-14 
with 9:26 left in the game. 

Jorgensen then sealed Lowell's fate with his 70-yard romp. 

The Arrows collected their final six points on McMahon's 
two-yard gallop that ended a 40-yard TD dr ive . . . that actual-
ly stretched out to 55 following a 15-yard penalty against Low-
ell on the first play of the series. 

Lowell picked up a total of 170 yards in penalties. . . and 
only one of the walk-offs was for five yards. 

The Arrows picked up 10 first downs by rushing compared > 
to four for Greenville and held the Jackets on near-even terms 
in rushing yardage, 254-268. 

McMahon connected on seven of 18 pass tries for 53 yards. 
Thougji neither crossed the double stripe. Fullback Ken 

Roth and Halfback Pete Olson turned in sparkling games for 
Lowell. Roth carried 24 times for 118 yards and a 4.1-yard 
average while Olson netted 44 yards on 11 carries. 

Lowell Ledger-Suburban Lift. 

October 2.1969 

TOUGH NIGHT - Fullback Doug Griffith is stopped abruptly , . . just as his Forest Hills High team w a s . . . by Wyoming Park da-
fenders. The Rangers ran into MI inspired Viking eleven, which posted a 48-6 triumph over the defending O-K Red Division cham-
pions. (Photo by Kevin Smith) 

Rangers' Title Hopes Sag 
in Conference Opener Loss 

CAROL imEYJUUENEWMAR 
MILDRED NATWKX FRITZ WEAVER 
[6}{S!&Paiuraioii udMetroolw 

NEXT WEEK: 

"CAMELOT" 
One Performance at 7:45 pM. 

T h u r s d a y t h r o u g h Swday 
Closed 

Monday thro Wedataday 

FArest Hills High School's football team will attempt to put 
together the shattered pieces of its championship crown this 
Friday night when the Rangers play host to Kentwood at 7:30. 

While moat Ranger backers agree that one game doesn't 
make a season, the convincing manner in which Wyoming Park 
High administered a 48-6 thrashing to the Green and White in 
the loop opener last week gives little hope to a repeat title in 
the Ottawa-Kent Red Division. 

The Vikings were about as good in theii lopsided win as For-
est Hills was a year ago in downing Park by a 34-0 count en 
route to the league championship. 

Wyoming Park's line tore gaping holes in the Forest Hills de-
fense that allowed Halfback Doug Poskey, Fullback Pat Papa 
and Quarterback Jim Courier to ramble almost at will to ac-
count for one of the most lop-sided defeats in Forest Hills grid 
history. 

Poskey was especially effective on end sweeps off pitchouts 
by the sure-fingered Courier, scoring twice on this play and 
once more on a pass from Courter. Papa counted two six-point-
ers and Courter ran for still another before substitutes flooded 
the field in the fourth quarter. 

Jim Veenendall, replacing Papa at fullback, went 32 yards 
to the final Wyoming tally to make the score 48-0 with 3:53 
remaining. 

Forest Hills Coach Frank Rosengren also elected to give his 
bench some game experience and inserted fresh players at prac-
tically every position in the closing minutes. 

This gave junior Fullback Craig Wynant the opportunity to 
carry the ball on six of seven plays required to negotiate a 59-
yard scoring drive that ended with Wynant going off tackle 
from the 13 for the Rangers' only score witb 58 seconds left. 

Wynant is understudying regular Fullback Doug Griffith, who 
was held scoreless by the stubborn Vikings after scoring five 
TDs in the first two games of the season. 

The durable Griffith carried 20 times for a net 75 yards be-
fore retiring from the game midway through the final quarter. 

Poskey is rated one of the fastest men in the O-K Red Di-
vision and his rushing statistics back up the claim. The 6', 175-
pound senior carried the ball 14 times for 193 y a r d s . . . an 
average of over 13 yards per try. 

Poskey's first touchdown came with 5:18 left in the open-
ing quarter following the first of seven Forest Hilis punts for 
the night that gave Wyoming Park possession on the Rangers' 
45. On Ihc tliiid play, Poskey swept around right end from 
the 25 to give the Vikings a lead they never relinquished. 

Papa's first score came five minutes later on a nine-yard 
burst up the middle. He also added two extra points on a simi-
lar play to make it 14-0. 

The Rangers then went on a drive that carried to the op-
ponents' 28 before stalling. Poskey was stopped for a four yard 
loss by End Jim Bacon, then ripped off tackle for a 74-yard 
scoring gallop. Courier's run made it 22-0. 

In the third quarter. Papa galloped 55 yards on Wyoming 
Parks's initial play from scrimmage and Courter's run for extra 
points gave the Vikings a 3-0 lead with 24 minutes still remain-
ing. 

Courter got into the scoring set on a 23-yard run on a quar-
terback keeper and the quarter ended with Forest Hills on the 
short end of a 36-0 count. 

Coulter's 40-yard pass to Poskey at the outset of the final 
stanza and a 32-yard end sweep by Veenendall accounted for 
the final points. 

Forest Hills managed only five first downs by rushing and a 
total of 126 yards on the ground and 14 in the air. Wvoming 
struck for 345 yards rushing and 71 more through the air as 
the Vikings ran up 10 first downs on rushes and one via the 
aerial route. 

HEAR ALL 
UNIVERSITY OF 

MICHIGAN 
Games During the 1969 Season 

Sat., Oct* 4 
1:25 P.M. 

Michigan vs. Missouri 
DIRECT FROM U. OF M. STADIUM IN ANN ARBOR 

WION-AM and WY0N-FM 
1430 101.3 

MEEKHOF 
LUMBER CO. 
1045 28th Street, S. E. 

949-2140 
FREE 

Delivery—EsHmcftts 
S&U Green St 

FH WP 
First downs 7 11 

By rushing 5 10 
By passing 0 1 
By penalty 2 0 

Yards gained rushing 126 354 
Yards gained passing 14 61 
Passes attempted by 10 4 
Passes completed by 3 2 
Passes intercepted by 0 1 
Fumbles by 0 5 
Fumbles recovered by 2 3 
Punts 7 2 
Punting average 27 48 
Yards penalized 30 49 

Wyoming Pk. 14 8 14 1 2 - 48 
F. H. 0 0 0 6 - 6 

Cense f e t h e 

Where?...« 
See Jack for Bargain Buys! 

TUESDAY 

OCTOBER 7 

LOWELL LIONS 

TRICK 'N' TREAT 

JANDY SALE 

Tame Opponents 

in Tight SKRA Duel 
An upset in a long-standing rivalry between the Forest 

Hills Lions and the Forest HiUf Rangers marked action last Sat-
urday in the South Kent Recreation Association. 

Both hive been working all season toward this game and the 
Lions, whose members are primarily seventh graders, defeated 
the Rangers, composed of eighth graders in a hard-fought con-
test,®^. 

Highlight of the game for the Lions was a 20-yard paw by 
Dan Fai ilkner to Tracey Collins which gave the team to oppor-
tunity to score. The touchdown was scored by Don Bigelow. 

Bob Wilson of the Rangers made a spectacular 40-yard run 
for his team's touchdown. 

Forest Hills Badgers soundly drubbed the Kentwood Red-
skins, 45-6, in Class B. 

Hie Forest Hills Rams defeated the Middleville Comets, 22-
12, as Tom McCormick played an outstanding game, making 
two touchdowns, foiling two passes and appearing in key plays 
throughout the game. 

A safety gave the Forest Hills Wildcats a 2-0 win over the 
Wyoming Rams while the Wyoming Cowboys were defeating 
the Forest Hills Jets, 21-0. 

Brian Carrie* of the Forest Hills Commandos made the lone 
touchdown for his team against the Wyoming Bengals who 
took the game, 26-6. 

The Lowell "Y" team won its season opener on September 
20 by tanning Forest HUls Jets, 22-0. The team which is com-
prised of boys 10 through 12 years of age, won despite the 
handicap of having only three practices the week before the 
game. This was due to a last-minute decision on the part of of-
ficials of the South Kent League which allowed Lowell to en-
ter. 

Outstanding performances were turned in by quarterback 
Toby Jones, halfbacks Craig Anderson and Jim Reagan and full-
back Carl Higgins. Higgins drew first blood late in the first 
quarter by running 35 yards up the middle. 

Players buy their own helmets and shoulder pads with the 
"Y" supplying jerseys. Anyone interested in helping out either 
at practices or at games is asked to call Terry Bambrick at the 
u Y n , 897-7375, 

Other scores from the first week's games were: Class A; 
FH Lions 16, Wyoming VikingsO; Kentwood Bandits 27, FH 
Rangers 8; Class B: FH Rams 14, Kentwood Redskins 0; Fh -
Badgers 10, Newhall Knights 7; Class C; FH Wildcats 14, Kettle 
Lake Chargers 6; FH Commandos 6, Wyoming Rams 0. 

LHS Harriers Score 
Two More Victories 

Lowell High School's cross country team carried a 3-0 
record into this week's action following back-to-back wins in 
a pair of meets last week. 

Coach Tom Stahr's harriers defeated Greenville last Thurs-
day, 26-29, to remain atop the Tri-River Conference standings 
with a 2-0 record. Mike Oberlin took individual honors with a 
first-place clocking of 10:42 with teammate Blake Johnson in 
second pake just six. seconds behind. 

The Arrows also deteated Hastings in a non-league meet at 
Hastings, 26-31, with Oberlin's second place finish leading the 
way. 

Lowell was scheduled to meet defending league champion 
Sparta this past Tuesday and has a league meet with Rockford 
scheduled this Thursday afternoon at 4 atCpmstock Park. 

Fifty schools have been invited to compete in the Unwell 
Invitational at Fallasburg Park on Monday, Oifffroa 17. 

Prep Grid Standings, Results 

4... 

TURIVER CONFERENCE 

W I. 
GraemrUfe 2 0 
Rockford 2 0 
LOWELL 1 1 
Cedu Spii*!* 1 1 
Beldtaf 1 1 
Coopemilk 1 1 
5ptrta U 2 
Comstock Pk. 0 2 

Greenville 27, Lowell 20 
Wyoming Pk. 48, Forest Hilis 6 
Rockford 6, SpuU 0 
Cedu Springs 26, Belding 0 
Coopemilk 32, Corostpck Pk. 6 
Godwin Hgts, 20 Kentwood 14 
West OtUwi 18, Rofen 0 Tl 
Middleville 28, CaMonii 14 ? 
Portland 14. Samuc 0 

Itatf tto « • ( A* 
RED DIVISION 

W 
Wyoming Pk. 
Godwin Hgti. 
West Ottawi 
FOREST HILLS 
Hudwnvilk 
Kentwood 
R o | » 

HAIVfST HIAITH 'HC 

SPECIAL DIET FOODS 
* i -S* t ^ . 
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Bulldozing 
. . .DONE? 

WHY WAIT? 
•FREE ESTIMATES 
•ADVANCE CREDIT 

ARRANGEMENTS AVAILABLE 
•BIG JOB OR SMALL 
•PRICE BY JOB OR HOUR 

Andei rson 
BULLDOZING SERVICE 

846-2849 

OPEN BOWLING 
MONDAY-TUESDAY 

3:30 to 6:00 p.111. 

WED.—THURS.-FRI. 
i:uutoe:uup.BL 

3 GAMES 
rat 

SAT.—3:30-11p.m. 
SUN.-1:00-6p.m. 
WEEKENDRATES 

SO* a game 

STUDENT RATES 
30* 3 game excapt Seturctay 
nights after 6 p.m. 

A M R I Q A N L i O K N I 
l A N i l 

mtim&SSZSSmmmmam 

ALL BOYS 

8 to 13 
ARE INVITED TO 

COMPETE IN THE LOCAL 

FORD 
. P M K 

t 

Scheduled Soon 

at 

SARANAC FIELD 

I f f Easy to Enter! 

Stop in NOW at 

To Obtain Your Official 

Punt, Pass & Kick 
ENTRY FORM 

» 1. 

.» » 

/ 
'\ 

Will Attend Library 
Meeting at Kentwood 

Mrs. Evelyn Briggs, Lowell branch librarian, will attend an 
in-service training meeting Friday at the new Kentwood 
branch of the Kent County Library System. 

Conducting the event will be Mrs. Betty Garver, head of chil-
dren's services, and her assistant, Mrs. Jo Wills. Others taking 
part in the program will be Miss Joyce Pleune, KCL director, 
and Mrs. Janet Jahns, assistant director. 

Monthly in-service training sessions are arranged by Mrs. 
Euniw Vander Veen, branch supervisor. 

Reports will be given on the American Library Association 
annual convention in Atlantic City and a children's workshop 
held in Salt Lake City, which were attended by Mrs. Garver 
and Mrs. Wills. 

A new policy being considered by the Kent system of hav-
ing pockets on the outside of books for the convenience of 
staff and patrons will be explained. 

Others attending will he branch librarians from Wyoming, 
Byron Center, PUinfield, Gaines, Grandville, East Grand Rap-
ids and Rockford. Hostesses for the meeting will be Kentwood 
librarians Mrs. Maxine Hondema, Miss Janice Dittmar and Mrs. 
Vivian Mulder. 

Librarians from the smaller units in the system, including 
Alto, Caledonia, Casnovia, Kent City, Peach Ridge, Sand Lake 
and Sunshine Hospital, will meet at the library headquarters 
Monday. 

Social Scene 
Mrs. Carl Parker from Louisiana visited Mrs. Ray M. Parker 

last week and Mr. and Mrs. Don Hooper from Denver, Colo., 
visited the "Ray M. Parkers last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. Parker visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Benedict last Sunday. 

Mrs. Glen Rickert was a Tuesday afternoon caller of the 
Ray Parkers. Mrs. Charles Benedict was also a caller. 

Mrs. George Franks and Mrs. Ray Parker were in Lowell 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Cortland McKay of Saranac called on her cousin, Mrs. 
Glenn Loveland on Sunday. 

For ALL Your 
Home Needs 

Paneling Wall Paper 

• Vinyl Runners • Carpeting 

15 1 ^ 1 CENTER 

S l S I S I S I S I S l S t S I 

508 W. MAIN ST. 
LOWELL • 

.. What You Can't 

Buy, We Can 

Customize! 

STORE HOURS: 9 &.m. to 
5 p.m. Mon., Thurs., and Sat. 

. 9 a.fn. to 9 p.m. Fri. 

\ 

4 

to&i i n 

ITS UP, UP AND OVER! - A beautiful jump by Cindy Browne and her hone "Spoiled Boy," previewing the excitement of the an-
nual Kentree Hone Show which will take place on Sunday. 

Annual Horse Show Sunday at Kentree 
Plans have been completed for the Annual Kentree Horse 

Show, according to Peter VerPlank, new manager of the stables. 
The all-day affair will take place on Sunday, October 5th, be-
ginning at 9 a.m. 

Participating in the show will be Cindy Browne (shown above 
on her horse, "Spoiled Boy"), Jeane Metzger, Kim Cox, Robin 
Smith and Christy Gilmore. Also planning to take part in the 
show are Carol Withey, Cat'iy White, Jamie Bylinga and Karen 

ARETHA AND DEBBIE ARE CATS MEOW 
Not every girl can lay claim to the title of top cat, but 

two local gals of exotic Persian decent have definitely made 
the grade. 

Being a full fledged pussy-cat did help, though. 
Aretha, a smoke female Persian owned by Dale Gostnell 

of Lowell, and Debbie, a chinchilla silver female Persian 
owned by Marilyn Fry of Ada, in their first showing, took 
championships in the novice class. The cats were entered 
in the National Cat Federation of America show held in 
Deaiborn recently. ^ 

CELEBRATES97TH BIRTHDAY 
A lifelong resident of the Lowell area, Mrs. Abigail Hather-

ly, celebrated the occasion of her 97th birthday last Sunday at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. L A. Tanner. 

Born in the Grand Rapids area, Mrs. Hatherly traveled east 
to Lowell via horse and buggy as a young woman, and has 
resided here since that time. 

Joining in the celebration were Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Hatherly 
of Grand Rapids, tne nonagenarian's son. 

A lovely birthday cake and the opening of the many gifts 
received from her 10 grandchildren, several great and great-
great-grandchildren, were the highlights of the celebration. 

Rescorla. Several of these girls are qualified to ride in the Mad-
ison Square Garden National Horse Show in New York City be-
ginning November 4th. 

Fifty students, from age 8 to 18, will take part in Sunday's 
show. Various classes, such as equitation: beginners, intermed-
iate and advanced and equitation over fences are planned. 

The pubUc is invited to attend. 

Segwun ^ Iva Mel n tyre 

Mrs. Carl Everson arrived here from Anchorage, Alaska to 
spend ten days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon John-
son, relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson and daughter, Mrs. Shirley 
Everson, visited relatives in Hastings Friday afternoon and spent 
the evening with Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Tucker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boeresma of Wyoming were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stevens. 

Mrs. Walter Shaffer, Mrs. Carl Everson and Mrs. Gordon 
Johnson spent Sunday and Monday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Dawson and family at Mansfield, Ohio. Enroute home, 
they visited Mrs. Shaffer's daughter, Donna, in Jackson, Mich. 

Sunday visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stephens 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tellis Carey; Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grandy of 
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barns and family of Alto; Uames 
Stephens and son Donald; Toney Sherman and Joe Sparling 
of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Mullen were Sunday callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stephens. 

Reverend and Mrs. Uoyd Dawson of Lansing were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Sabie Baker. 

Lowell Ledger-suburban Life, October 2, 1969 

Away at College 
If you wish to have your college student's name and address 

listed in the LEDGER-SUBURBAN UFb, please mail it to us 
or drop it off at the Udger office. 

Keep them in touch with home. Order a subscription for 
your college student now. $3.00 for the academic year. 

Scot Jefferies, Room 310, West Shaw Hall, Michigan State 
University, East Lansing. Michigan, 48823. 

Kay Feuerstein, Western Michigan University, Smith Burn-
ham Hall, Room 357, Kalamazoo, Michigan. 

Linda Hess, 597 E. McDonnel, MSU, East Lansing, Mich. 

Rotary Mower 
D u r i n g Clean-Up T i m e 

FREE! 
with the purchase of any 
1970 TORO Rotary during 
Clean-Up time - A Giant 5-
bushei Lawn Vac Bag. hangar 
rod and 10 KORDITE heavy 
duty plastic, disposable lit-
ter bags. Makes FALL Clean-
Up a Breeze. 

Vi PRICE! 
Just $9.88 with the purchase 
of a TORO KEY LECTRIC 
TRIMMER. Just remove the 
battery pack from your 
WHIRLWIND and trim along 
walls and patios, around trees 
and shrubs, under fences . . . 
all those hard to mow places 
every yard has. 

PRICES REDUCED 
ON 

1969 MODEL 
TORO MOWERS & TILLERS 

flba Village ^artmwrt 
' T h e H o m e of G o o d H e r d w e r e " 

5 7 7 Ada M * r flme O i M I I I .— 

After a long day, return to 'the soft, warm glow of home in an atmosphere of easy, coun-

try living with that intimate feeling of privacy. Get away from the crowds, be yourself in the country where the woods and 
' the river compliment homes of superb taste in design. This is true sophistication. 

'Jbo-

This Subdivision Has; 
"'Privately owned streets,, paved and curbed, and with street 

lights. 
*No through traffic. 
*A Private water system. 

*Gas. 

'Access for every homeowner io the Thornapple River with 

some sites fronting on the water. 

VISIT THE 

Parade of Homes 
MODEL AT 

7466 BUCCANEER DRIVE 

OCTOBER 3 18 

OPEN 2 P.M. TO 8 P.M. 

'Convenience to easy shopping and commuting; 
two minutes to the village of Cascade, four minutes to the 
expressway, and only eight minutes to Eastbrook and Woodland. 

'Spacious home sites 150' z 150' with a minimum of 
1800' on the first floor for ranch style or split level homes 
and a minimum of 1320' on the first floor for two storied 

homes. 

I M M 

L o w e ; / 

GrandviUe 

Wyoming 

Jack Smith 

Real Estate 

949 3351 

OR 

676-2611 

Maresa 'bo 
Shores 
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Maltar M. Mark* 
CourthouM 

Ionia, Michigan 

PUBLICA I ION ORDER 

Fll« No. 118,378 

State of Michlsan. The Probata 
Court for tha County of Kant. 

Eatata of 

JAMES BURKHOLDER, 

VandarVaan, Fralhofar ft Cook 
1126 W. Main St. 

Low all, Michigan 40331 
PUBLICATION ORDER 

FINAL ACCOUNT 

Fila No. 118,810 

Stata of Michigan, Tha Probata 
Court for tha County of K a n t 

Eatata of 

LFO BLOOfcER, 

Oact 

IT IS ORDERED that on Octobar 
31, 1969, at 9 :30 A.M. in tha Pro-
bata Courtroom, Hall of Juftica, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, a haaring 
ba haid on tha pat It ion of Cacil S. 
Morrit, Admlnbtrator , for allow-
anca of hit final account. 

Publication and aarvica ahall ba 
mada at providad by t tatuta and 
Court rula. 

Data; Saptambar 22, 1969. 

RICHARD N. LOUOHRIN 
Judga of Probata 

Waltar M. Marts 
Attornay for Admininrator 
Court houaa, 
Ionia, Michigan. 

A trua copy, 
ROLAND R- ROBEY 

Ragittar of Probata c26-28 

IT IS ORDERED that on Octo-
bar 23, 1969, at 9 :30 A.M. In tha 
Probata Courtroom, Grand Rap-
idi, Michigan, a hearing ba haid on 
tha patltion of Lloyd 8 loo mar, Ek-
acutor, for allowanra of his Final 
Account. 

Publication and sarvlca shall ba 
mada as providad by statuta and 
C o o n rula. 

Data: Saptambar 16, 1969. 

A. DALE STOPPELS 
Judga of Probata 

VandarVaan, Fralhofar A Cook 
By; Gaorga R. Cook 

Attorney for Estate 
1126 W. Main Straat 
Lowall, Michigan 

A trua copy, 
ROLAND R, ROBEY 

Raghtar of Probata c2f»-27 

H I K N A C E S A N D 

G A S and O I L 

COMPLETE BATHROOMS 
WATER SOFTENERS — WATER HEATERS 

For a Free Estimate 
OR 6-5821 — PHONE — 474-1772 

Ada Heating & Plumbing 
7 1 9 5 T H O R N A P P L E R I V E R D R I V E 

— Freshman Cheerleaders 
Take Second in Meet 

In order to honor the freshman girls! chcerleading squad 
from Forest Hills High School, the Harold Gabrieb of Ada Floral 
and Nursery presented corsages to its members. 

White carnations tipped in green for the school's colors 
were made into corsages. These were worn by the six girls who 
won second place honors at the Wyoming invitational cheer 
leading clinic. 

Members of the squad, which is sponsored by Mo. Marcclla 
Beck, were judged on general appearance, conduct, pep, person 
ality, and motion. 

In the performing competition, each squad presented one 
cheer that was brought with it and selected one cheer from 
those learned at the clinic. The Forest Hills squad elected to 
use as its favorite, "Three Big Fights". From the new selec-
tions, the squad used an arrangement called "Touchdown TLne." 

.Members of the squad have been practicing together al-
most every day since the beenning ot the year. Tlie girls who 
will be able to place their ribbon in the trophy case are: Ama 
Herrity, Jane Hillcry, Shirley Kingsland, Ginger Lane, Kim 
Preston and Kim Zimmer. 

Clare Horning is a junior with a great deal of cheerleading 
experience. She has been helping the girls all season as they 
made their appearances before and during the freshmen games. 

Scholarship Tests Set 
Michigan Competitive Scholarship Test to be given Novem-

ber 8, ^ny senior who is planning on attending college nex* 
year and wishes any kind of financial asnstance (scholarship, 
grant, loan) should register for the Michigan Competitive Schol-
arship test before October 13. 

The retults of this test are used by the colleges as the basis 
for distributing their funds to students. 

Applications are available at the Lowell High School guid-
ance office. 

BUSHNELL PTC ELECTS OFFICERS 

Jim Cooper, new Lowell resident, was elected president of 
the Bushnell Parent-Teacheis* Club last Tuesday night, at its 
first meeting of the new school year. 

Other officers named were Vera Almus, vice-president; 
Sharon Potter, secretary and Nola Bryan, treasurer. Mrs. Dona 
Green was appointed to head the publicity committee and Mrs. 
Pat Wittenbach is in charge of the noon-hour assistance pro-
gram. 

Highlight of the opening meeting was a tongue-in-cheek 
skit presented by all the Bushnell tochers depicting life in an 
elementary classroom. 

The d u b meets every fourth Tuesday of the month at 8:00 
in the Bushnell All Purpose Room and a full program schedule 
will be announced in the near future. 

I Come to Church | 
First United 

Methodist Church 
• a t a r t 

>~Wodd Widr Commmmom StimOsy' 

Mlnistm 
Deai Bailey UaitweH Gasaey 
Services at t : « ft 11:11 A. M. 
Cfcarr* S e M at f : « A. IL 
Claaes far All Ages Ofer Tw» 
Nwntry Dvtag 1I:M Scrrtee 

Eastmont Reformed 
Church 

Car. Ada Dr. ft Fareal HUs 
Panaaaee 407 Ada Dr. 

Ht-im 
Services !• A. M. ft 7 P. M. 
S a a d a y S c M 11:15 AM. 

'Tfce Chardi Where H e r e 
Are Na Strangers" 
WELCOMES YOt 

Ada Christian Reformed 
Church 

71S2 Bradfleld 
171-108 

Rev Ralph B n u « M r t . Pastor 

Mvatag WarsUp I J I A M . 
Saaday Sdhaal l l . H A M . 
Eveaiag Worship 7:11 P.M. 

St. Michael's 
Episcopa! Church 
9 6 WyeBff Dr. S. E. 

The Rev Jaha Stagey, Jr.. 
Vicar 

I V Litargy f :M A M. 
Narscry and Saaday Schotl 

fhreogh 12th Grade 

Vergennes 
United Methodist 

"Nice Peopk t amr tmaT 
Rrv. CaiptTler 

Career Parneil and Bailey 
Pastor: Rev. Phil Carpeater 

Meraiag Warship l l :M a ®. 

II a. ai. 
11:15 a. o 

Eastmont Baptist 
Church 

SIS l e a d 

The l e v . Richard Glaspy 
Moralag Warship I I :N a. n 
Saaday S d m i 1.45 a. • 
Yonth Meetlags 5:45 a . • 
Evealag Worship 7:11 p. I 

P r l a u n ftarrh I I : M a . i i 
Far Ages 4 through 8 

Ada Community 
Reformed Church 

7227 Thornapple River Drive 
Moralag Worship 18:88 a. m. 
Saadav School 11:28 a. ai. 
Eveaiag WonUp 7:88 p. m. 

We tavttc yoa to mahe Uu> 
commiuriJv charch vour 

church home. Weleait to all! 

Catvarv Memorial 
Assam 

r y M e n 

nbly of God 
Orvhari View SehMl 

S-Mle at Lefllawefl, N. E. 

Christ 

Service 18:88 A. M. 
11:88 A. M 

EvaageUitfc Service 7:88 P J L 

Bev. DaaM lacM, 

First Congregational 
Church of Ada 

(la FeflamUp wRh the 
Waited Ctarch ChrM) 

7338 B m s o a SE 
87^5281 

"The Rctldeace of Gad^. 
I Cariadriaas 8:18 ' 

Cascade Christian 
Reformed Church 

88a Caacaie Id . . 8. E. 

Coffee 
Charch School 

Church of the Nazarene 
281 North Washdagtoa 

Rev. J a m e s E . Leltzmao 

Saaday School 18:88 A. M. 
Moralag Warship 11:88 A M . 
/oaag People and 

Jaators 8:45 P. M. 
Evariag Worship 7:18 P. M. 
Prayer aad Praise 

Wedaeaday 7:9 F. M. 
Sapervlsed Nursery Dariag 

All Services 
With Us 

l i e Rev. Joha Gakhdaar 
Mondag Worship 18:88 A.M. 
Evnlag Warship 7:88 P.M. 

Narsery Provided—Moratog 
Saaday School 11:U> A. M. 

West Lowell 
United Brethren Church 

West Graad River Drive 
Rev. Uoyd Dawsoa 

Saaday Schaol 18:88 A. M. 
Monhng Worship 11:81A.M. 
Prayer Service Wed. 7:» 

Cone aad Worship With Us 

First Baptist Church 
-—In Alto 

Coraer Mth ft Baacroft Ave. 
Saaday School 18:88 A. M. 
Worship 11 A. M. ft 7:38 P. M. 
Yoith Hour 8:88 P. M. 
Wednesday Prayer Felkmihlp 

8:88 P. M. 
Richard A. Beach, Pastor 

Telephoae 888-3811 

Alton Bible Church 
3-MJIe ft Uacoiu Lake Rd. 

Gary R. Foster, Pastor 
Ph. 887-8448 

Saaday Worship 18:88 A. M. 
Saaday School 11:88 A. M 
fcveaiag Worship 7:38 P. M. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 

ft Gaad News CUh 7:38 P. M. 
ladepeadexu FaadameaUl 

Trinity 
Lutheran Church 

Calvary Church u a i v a r y 
CHRISTIAN REFORMED 

1151 W. Mala St. 

Rev. Bcraard Fynaardt, Pastor 
Ph. 887-8841 

Worship 18 a .m. ft 7 p.m. 
Saaday School 11:18 

Sapervlsed Narsery 
Daring Ail Services 

Welcome. Friend! 

( L C A ) 

2788 E. 

Nnnhip Serviccc ̂ 3 0 i,m.-ICr.45 a.i.L 
Qiureh Sunday Sdiool 9; 10 A . * 
Narsery 8:18 A. ML 'til Nooa 

I A. 

Doris Cat , MWsfer af Mask 

Moralag Warship 18:88 A.M. 
(Narsery Care Provided) 

South Boston 
Bible Church 

A Warm Welcome Awaits Yoa 

Pas t a r - Joe Everett 

Moralag WanUa aad Jaalor 
Charch 18:88 A.M. 

^urMT) rrovutc 
Saaday School 11:1S A. M. 
Yoaag People Meeoag 

M s P. M. 
Evcniag WanUp 7:45 P. M. 
Tharsday Prayer 7:38 P. M. 

First Baptist Church 
of Lowell 

2275 W. Maia Street 

Saaday School 18:88 A. H. 
Wonlip II A. M. ft 7 P. M. 
Youth Feilowship 8:88 P . M . 
Wedaeaday Family Prayer 

Fellowship 7:88 P. M. 

Rev . Earl Decker 
For traasportadoa or 

Coaasd. Call 887 

First Congregational 
Church of Lowell 

United Cburdi of Chrirt 

Hudson and Spring StreeU 

Rev. F. Fxvin Hyde, Minister 

Church School y:iua.in. 
Morning Wordup 11:00 a.B. 

Cribbery and Nunefy Open ' 
During Chwch Service 

Cascade 
Christian Church 
(Disdphs of Christ) 

2828 TharaagpleJUver Dr. SE 

The Rev. Raymsad Gay terd, 
Pastor 

Mondag Worship 8:15 ft 18:38 
Saaday School 8:15 ft 18:88 
Voath Groap Meeoags 5:88 

p25-8 

Dorothy Lauckiwt 
1972 Rome River Drive NE 

Bdmoot, Michigan 

about 
this 
qpestion: 
"When tho chiidron start 

bade to school, can the fall 
sport season and tho winter 
boating season bo far behind? 
Does tho Colby Afsncy ad-
vise an insurance review, to 
be sure of adequate fire and 
theft protection and liability 
oovorags?" 

C O L B Y A G E N C Y 

Opea Weekdays 
8 a j e . t e 4 a m 

Friday, 8 a m . to 8 a m 
Saiarfay, 8 a . « . to Nooa 
C t a K ^ y j a j J h e r s d a ^ 

Obituaries 

IHHilli'lillUDit 
NOTICE BY PERSOPto 

CLAIMING TTrW. UNDER 
TAX DEED 

To the Owner or Ownen of any 
and all InteresU in, or Liens upon 
the Lands herein described: 
TAKE NOTICE, that sale has been 

lawfully node of the followinc de-
scribed land for unpaid taxes there-
on, and that the undersigned has ti-
tle thereto under tax deed er deeds 
issued therefor, and that you are en-
titled to a reconveyance thereof, at 
any time TtriUiU six months after re-
turn dT service of this notice, upon 
pcymeat to the undersigned or to 
the Register in Chancery of the 
County in which the lands lie, of all 
sums paid upon such purchase, to-
gether with 50 per-cent per centum 
additional thereto, and the fees of 
the Sheriff for the service or cost of 
publication of this notice, to be 
computed as upon personal service 
of a declaration as commencement 
of suit, and the further sum of five 
dollars for each description, with-
out other additional cost or charges. 
If payment as aforesaid is not made. 
If* iwdwdgrwd wjlt instituie pro-
ceedings for poMeaoion of the land. 
State of Mirhieaw. County of Kent. 

E 990 f t of SE% oCSEVt. ex S 880 
ft., Section 5, containing 10 acres of 
land more ot leas. Town 7 North, 
Range 10 West, Township of Ada. 
Amount paid, $79.49; Tax for year 
1965. 
Amount necessary to redeem, 

SI 24.24 plus the fees of the Sheriff, 
plus the cost of Publication. 

MRS. LEO ARMSTRONG 

News has been received here from North Adams, Mass. of the 
death of Mrs. Leo (Phyllis) Armstrong, daughter of Mrs. Olga 
Mier of Lowell. Services were held in the Massachusetts city. 

She was born in Alma, Mich., in 1920, and was employed by 
General able Corp. 

Besides her mother, she leaves her husband, Leo V., two 
daughters, Judith and Gayle, three sons, James P., Ro^er, Greg-
ory L, and a sister, Mn. Joy Davidson, of Alma. 

MRS. ANNA F. WHITE 

At age 80, Mrs. Anna F. White passed away Friday at the 
home other daughter, Mrs. Glenn Parions. 

Services were held at 2 p.m. Monday, with the Revs. Dear. 
Bailey and Hartwell Gosney officiating. Interment Oakwood 
Cemetery. 

She was a member of the First Uiiited Methodist Church of 
Lowell. 

Besides Mrs. Parsons, she leaves two sons, Richard, of Apala-
chacola, Fla., Arthur, of Mount Pleasant; and another daugh-
ter, Mrs. George Metternick, of Clarksville; 14 grandchildren, 20 
great-grandchildren; a sister, Mrs. linnie Allen, of Hastings; 
several nieces and nephews. 

WESLEY M. REED 

Services for Wesley M. Reed, 68, of 424 Elm, Lowell, were 
held at 2 p.m. Saturday at the Roth Funeral Home, with the 
Rev. Robert Morris officiating. Interment Kent Memorial Gar-
dens. 

Born in Owosso, Mich., on Oc t 10,1900, he passed away 
last Thursday in a Grand Rapids Hospital. 

A lifetime resident of the Kent County area, he had been 
employed for many years as bookkeeper for Hayes Body Co. 
He retired 10 years ago, and moved to Lowell in 1966 where 
he established the Reed Nursing Home. 

Ik is survived by his wife, Lcota; three sons. Edward, of 
Lake Odessa; Wesley Jr., of Mame; S-Sgt. Norman P. Reed, of 
Vandenberg AFB, Calif.; stepson, Douglas Wiedmayer, of Kent-
wood; three daughters, Mrs. Helene Wheder, of Wyoming, 
Mich., Mrs. Lucille Winfield, Oak Park, 111.; Mrs. Arlene Weaver, 
Ionia; 19 grandchildren; three sisters; two brothers. 

JOHN B.WOOD SR. 

John B. Wood Sr., 69, of 4808 Ada Drive SE., passed away 
Friday in Butterworth Hospital. 

With the Rev. Raymond Gaylord officiating, services were 
held at 2:30 p.m. Monday at the Sullivan Funeral Home. In-
terment Chapel Hill Memorial Gardens. 

Surviving are his wife, Helen; two sons, John B. Jr. and 
Donald; two daughters, Mrs. Bill (Pauline) Johnson, Mn. Clay-
ton (Marilyn) Swanger; six sisters and six brothen; several 
nieces and neohews. 

MRS. ETHEL M. ROTH 

Funeral setviccs for Mrs. Ethel M. (White) Roth, who was 
born in Lowell on October 4,1891, will be held 3 p.m. Friday 
at Oakwood Cemetery. The William R. Hamilton Bell Chapel, 
Birmingham, Mich, is in cliarge of arrangements. 

Mrs. Roth passed away Tuesday in a Pontiac (Mich.) hospi-
tal after a lingering illness. 

Active for many yean in Birmingham organizations, she was 
a member of the Blocmfield Art Association, the Michigan Lea-

Ki for Crippled Children, Detroit New Century Gub, and Oak-
d Hills Country Qub. 
A graduate of Albion College, she was a longtime member of 

First United MeUiodist Church, Birmingham. 
She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Robert Riordan, of S t Louis, 

Mo., a son, George S. Roth, of Livonia, and five grandchildren. 

Diy/yc AND DANCING 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Bill Drake 

and tho Hi Lites 

9:30 to 1:30 

SUNDAY 
Andrew CUtai 

9 to I 

Lena Lou Inn 
ADA 

Caledonia CommuiHy Schools 
BUDGET HEARING 

A public hearing on the p ropo iedbudf* for the fiscal ysar 
1969-70 for the Caledonia Community Schools will be hold 
et tho regular Board of Education meeting on October 13, 
1969 at 8:00 P.M. Tho meeting wiH be hold Wi the library 
of tho Caledonia H i * School. 
A copy of the propcisd budget msy bo oitomiood prior to 
fro hearing at the Superintendent's office. 

Special Reading 
Program Underway 

September was diagnostic testing time for pupils in the Low-
ell Area School System who may be in the special reading pro-

Caledonia PTA Votes 
to Split from National Group 

The Caleuonia Parcnt-Tcachen Association has unanimous-
ly voted to disaffiliate from the national, state and county 
PTA. Instead, the Caledonia group will go it alone, following 
a surprising 318 vote to withdraw from these organizations. 

Reason for the separation was for the need of "something 
more community-oriented," it was stated. 

An executive committee was formed to "create interest, 
publicize, raise money, and assist the programs of our commu-
nity schools." Each shcool will have its own program, assisted 
by the executive committee as a service guild. 

The following were elected to the newly formed executive 
committee: Mrs. Lynne Donker, president; Mrs. Joy-Marie 
Johnson, vice-president and publicity chairman; Mrs. Norma 
Benn, secretary; Mrs. Doris Mossburg, treasurer; Mrs. Jean Por-
ter, service chairman; and Mrs. Kyle and Mrs. Lovewdl, assist-
ants. 

present reading I 
determined, and special problems pin-pointed. 

This vcar, as in the past, two interesting tendencies are 
noticeable. Fint , many of the children referred for help have 
oross-dominance in the visual-motor area. They may be right-
handed, right-footed, and left-eyed. 

Much research has been done to determine whether there 
is a correlation between cross-dominance and reading prob-
lems, and though no conclusive results have come frorp the re-
search, special reading classes still have a high percentage of 
children with cross-dominance. For these children, reading 
teachen use a great variety of exercises to train the eye in kft-
to-right movements. The exercises help counteract the 
chiltfs tendency to start at the right gnd of a word or line, and 
they are fun to do. 

A second obvious fact which turns up at testing-time is the 
predominance of boys with reading problems. Last year, 65% 
of the 140 local pupils in special reading classes were boys. 
Again, research has come up with no definite answen, but 
some interesting questions. Do boys do less well than girls be-
cause they don t identify with the female teachen they have 
in the early grades? Are girls more amenable to instruction 
and discipline, thereby receiving more teacher approval and 
thus being encouraged to greater effort? Does the slower matur-
ing pattern of boys put them in first grade with girls who are a 
year ahead of them in maturation? Are the people in a boy's 
environment (like maybe you. Dad) more interested in how he 
handles a football than in how he handles a book? The popu-
lar image of The American Boy is hardly that of a scholar. 

There is some hope for you parents of boys, so don't trade 
them in. Somewhere along the line Johnny wfll probably close 
the gap and may even push ahead of Mary in some areas, such 
as comprehension of technical material. 

Meantime, Dad could help a lot by encouraging the use of 
our local library, and by reading with the boy, making it seem 
important to him to read well. Family trips toeetlicr, includ-
ing visits to zoos, parks, farms and factories help build the 
child's background knowledge and a rich speaking vocabulary 
so necessary in learning to read. 

Pioneer Girls 
If you like cookouts and sports, then Pioneer Girls has just 

what you like. 
You'll explore the trails of fun and adventure with other 
i your own age in this program. You'll have a chance to 
i new skills, make friends, and develop yourself through 

Christian fellowship. 
Starting Monday, October 6, Pioneer Girls will meet every 

Monday at 7 p.m., Lowell Baptist Church. 

LOWELL YOUTH HONORED 

Joe Merriman, 13, of rural Lowell, has been granted a junior 
membership in the American Anrts Association at St. Joseph, 
Missouri, announces Lloyd D. Miller, secretary. 

This new junior membership entitles the member to regis-
ter purebred Angus at regular membership rates and to the 
privileges of the associaiton until the age of 21. 

R.LD.S. ALASKA 

Thursday, October 2 , 7 p.m.. Class on, "The Survey of The 
CHd Testament" taught by High Priest Merrill Champion. 

Sunday, October 5, Church School 9:45 a.m. Communion 
Worship Service 11 a.m. Speaker, Elder Robert Johnson, The 
Theme, "Our Reasonable Service." Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
Theme, "Sacrifice, To Service." 

Monday, October 6 , 7 p.m. The Skylarks and Zioneen 
meet at the church. 

Tuesday, October 7 , 7 p.m. There will be a Zion's League 
meeting at Marvin LaLone's home. 

Wednesday, October 8, Midweek Fellowshio Service at 
7:30 p.m. Speaker to bring lesson Elder Rubcrt Johniun 

ALTO FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

The meeting of the Bowne Center Young Adults was post-
poned last week and will be hdd on Friday, October 3, at the 
Duane Durkee home. 

Both the Young Peoples Group and the Adult Bible Study 
Class will meet as usual on Wednesday night at Bowne Center. 

EASTMONT BAPTIST 

Sunday, October 5 ,9:45 Sunday School. Morning service, 
11 a.nt Nursery provided. Primary Church. Young Peoples 
meeting, 5:45, ages kindergarten through college. Evening ser-

Monday, October 6, Pioneer Girls first meeting at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, October 7, Boys Stockade, 7 p.m. 
Wednesday. October 8, Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m. Choir fol-

lowing 
Sunday evening October 5, Following the evening service, 

the movie, "Let My People Co." The complete film will be 
riiown; the public is invited. 

Bids Wanted 
FOR A 

MAINTENANCE AND STORAGE BUILDING 
TOR THE 

FOREST HILLS PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN 

Seated peopowls for the erection of a Maintenance Snd Stor 
a p Building wUI be rooofood et tha office of tho Board of Edu-
cetion. Forest HMIs Public Schools, 6900 Ado Drive S.E., Grand 
Rapids, MichlfHt until 8:00 PM EST. October 7,1969. and 
wilt be publicly read aloud at the seme time end place. 

Plans and specifications for bids may be obtained from the 
office of Guido A. Binde mid Assodetes. Inc.. Architects end 
Englneea 231 Cepitel Avenue N.E.. Bettlo Creeic, Michigan. 
Pleas wNI be on fNe at die Builders & Tradon Exchange Officos 
end the F. W. Dodgs Corporation Offices In Grand Rapids and 
Kalamazoo, Michlyat 

AJ bids m t ^ he > Mrt t tM n, ^ 
bond by a recognized surety company for 6% of tho amount 
of the Wd submitted All checfcs sheN be mode pay Ale to tho 
Soereteryof die loard of Education. No bidder may with-
draw his bid nfthfe* fifteen (16) doys after dote set for tha op-
ining thereof. 

The Board of Education reserves the r t y t to waive any ir-
regularities, refect any or ail bids, or accept any bid when in the 
opinion of dw Owner such ection will servo tho best interests 
of dwoeftool dbtrict 

Successful bidders wMI be required to furnish Performer co. 
Labor and Materials Bonds end neeeeawy ineumea* to com-
ply with State Laws and dw Architect's spectticetions. 

Mrs. Mary Helen Price, Secretary 
Boerd of Education 
Forest Hills Public Schools 
Grand Rapids, Miehigen 
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For Sale 
SHOP SATURDAY — At Walt-

er's Lumber Mart. 925 West 
Main Street, Lowell. C.-Jl 
897-9291. Open dally until I. 
Fridays until 9. c41-tf 

YOU WILL FIND - AD your 
garden supplies at Walter's 
Lumber Mart. c3#-tf 

COIiORFUL - Napkins. 1m-

rTinted with name or names 
o r weddings, receptions, 

parties, showers and other 
occasions. Dinner. Luncheon 

» or cocktail. The Lowell Led-
ger, Its North Broadway 
Street. Lowell. 897-9211 

c47-tf 

SEWING MACHINE Singrr riant 
needle. With this popular machine 
you will be iMe to zig-zag, but-
ton bole and blind hem. Clear-
ance price $49.95. Termi avail-
able. Top Value ttamps. Call the 
Grand Valley Sewing. 363-9544 or 
458-8963. c23tf 

LIVESTOCK TRUCKING -
Lake Odessa Auction, Tues. 
St. Johns Auction, Wednes-
day. Call collect. B. Church. 
Belding. 794-1947. c39t| 

TRUSSES - Trained fitter, 
surgical appliances, etc.. at 
Koss Rexall Drugs. Saranac, 
Michigan. (391 f 

1967 PONTIAC - Grand Prix, one-
owner, low mileage. White vinyl 
top, gold body, tire* like new. 
Unbelievably beautiful condition. 
676-5191. p26 

SCN IN SERVICE - Must teU 
1965 Chevelle. Two-dooi. trick 
riiift 283 engine. Four barret Ex-
cellent condition. Call 897-7210. 

C25-26 

MOTOR - Sea King 9.5 hF. with 
e Traikr-firs reverie. 

takes i t 676-9124. 
first $100 

c25- 26 

SEWING MACHINE - Re-
possessed 1M9 zlg zag. Does 
everything without attach-
ments Mends, dams, over-
casts. sews on buttons and 
makes buttonholes. Full price 
$18.20 or payments of |419 
per month. Call Capitol Sew* 
ing collect til f p. m. » -
•814 cl5-tf 

55* x 10 Trailer house-Located 
between Ada k LoweL $2^00. 
If interested cal 796^586, Big 
Rapids. c23-26 

FOR SALE - 30 Hoistetn Heifers 
Large, some fresh, more doe soon, 
10 Holnetn heifers. Open Vac, 
500 feSn 2 Hobtein Service bulk. 

024-26 

1970 Ski Doo's 
AT 1911 PRICES 

* * 9 5 

Huy Now and Save 

CALEDONIA 
TRACTOR & EQUIP. 

COMPANY 
Caledoala - TW I-8I4I 

C7-12 

CUSTOM B U T C H E R I N G -
Cutting, wrapping and freez-
ing. Also beef and pork for 
sale. East Paris Pack 
4200 East Paris Road 
949-3240 c4flf 

FIGHT — Muggings, assault, 
purse yiatchmg, illegal en-
try. Carry Fatman Spray. 
Instant protection. Attacker 
is immediately helpless. $2.-
98. Legal to possess—Vital 
to life—Lasts Indefinitely. 
Home delivery anytime. 949-
1910. Fatman Enterprises. 
Inc. p47tf 

BURPEE'S EVERBLOOAf 
Makes cut flowers live up to 
twice as long. Walter's Lum-
ber Mart. c50-tf 

NEED YOUR SEPTIC 
TANK CLEANED? 

REASONABLE RATES 

SUBURBAN 
SEPTIC TANK 

Ph . 9 4 9 - 2 1 6 0 . 
clltf 

42 ACRES - Beautifully wooded 
JwL flowing spring. Just west of 
9159 Vergennes near Ada. Land 
Contract terms. Call Don Steve* 

LOT FOR SALE - By owner. 
Approximaldy 1 acre. 3 miles 
south of LowelL Call 897-7531 
after 5; c24-26 

ENGLISH SETTER - Pups. Reg-
is tered. Excellent biook lines. 3 
males, one female lef t $50. Cal 
676-9564. c25.26 

I .. • -• F7, , ^ Jti 
STRAW F6R SALE-Foa- lawn*, 
dog houses or mulching. 5398 
Burton SE West of Cascade c23-tf 

SECRETARY - Shorthand Mquir-
cd, accuracy importar.t. Sales of-
fice background heipfnl but not 
necestary, all electric equipment, 
pleasant working conditions. Sal-
ary open. Full fringe benefits. Re-
ply to P.O. Box 70, LowdL Mich-

.49331. c20.tf 

BASEMENT SALE - Friday and 
Saturday only, October 3 and 4. 
Miss and misses clothing sizes 5 to 
14. Three wedding dresses and 
"eils, sizes 5, 7, and 10. Many as-
sorted household items. 8304 
Greenbrier SE. Grand Rapids. c26 

SARANAC - Large lovely home 
on one acre of land. Presently in-
come property but may easily be 
converted to suit larger family. 3 
bedrooms down and two up. In-
cludes barn with two stall garage 
and storage shed. Phone 642-9552, 

c26 

HOLLYWOOD BED - Eureka vac 
uum, folding col, paper tacks, 
washing machine, misc. items, 
cheap. 949-0877. c26 

FOR SALE - Grade Mare with 
half-Arabian fiUv. Mare is bred 
back to registered Arab stud. Three 
in one deal for $350 or best offer. 
Abo yearling half Arab colL $190. 
Above all sorrel with white feet 
949-0344. c26_ 

GERBILS FOR SALE - Nice easy 
pets. $1.50 each. 676-1095. c26-27 

COLLIE - Shepherd pups, beauti-
ful, healthy, $10. Cute kittens, 
solid Mack or gold. Free. 868-5282 

p-26 
T U T 

compact Amp co 
pUfier. Excelled 
9490555. 

COMBO ORGAN - Farfisa mini 
B-12 bass am-

condition. Call 
c26_ 

FOR SALE - 1965 Opel in good 
condition. New votlanr regulator, 
exhaust system, and head gasket. 
May be snen at 149 Main S t , Sar 

. Phone 642-9552. c26 

WANTED - Boat ftorage for win-
ter months for sail boat Need 
met 31* x 9^ ' wide x IT high. 
Good price paid for good storage. 
Call days, 897-8421. Nights and 
weekends call 452-2581. c25- 27 

PEACHES - Kalhaven. Pick youi 
own. One half mile north of M-44 
on Lincoln Lake Rd. 691-8960 
Heffron Orchards. c26 

WANTED - One or two children 
to care for in my home. 897-8461. 

c26 

GRATING — And Packing. Men 
wanted. Some experience desirable. 
Michigan Industrial Packa ikaeinR, Inc. 

RUMMAGE SALE - Ada Masonic 
Hall, Thursday, October 9. Spon-
sors, Mi/pah of East Congregation-
al Church. c26-7 

GARAGE SALE - Saturday, Oc-
tober 4, 6690 Conservation Rd. 
off Pettis Ave., in Ada. 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Radial Arm saw. $100. sew-
ing machine, $25; stove $50, Ven-
etian Minds, Misc. household and 
clothing items. c26 

SAXOPHONE - Alto E Hat, 
Bundy by Selmar, purchased new 
in February, still under guaran-
tee. Phone 897-9801. p-26 

Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life. October 2 . 1 9 6 b 

chen furniture, springs and mat-
tresses, dishes, Mipliancea, bath-
room plumbing fixtures, bicycles, 
clothing. Sat , Oct 4, 520 N. 

i m d f i r -
Alao sweet Cider. DeYoungs Or-
chards, Bailey Dr. at McCabe Ave. 
Ada. Phone 676-3071. p26-30 

ALL NEW - Nationally advertis-
ed: 50% off - Ladies golf shorts, 
ihdls, slacks, sweaters, also some 
ladies golf totes. Men's slacks A 
sweaters Wonderful for Christ-
mas Gifts. Twin size foam rub-
ber mattress: 8 x 1 2 fiber rug; ba-
by car seat; childrens snow suit; 
baby accessories; womenls sec-
ond-best winter clothes, sizes 10-
16; Winter coats; and bunch of 

high-class junque! (If you don't 
want anything, just stop for cof-
fee) Friday and Saturday, Octo-
ber 3 and 4,9 to 5, 12656 Grand 
River Drive. 7/10 of a mile west 
of M-91. p-26 

ALUMINUM — Storm windows 
and screens repaired. Kings-
land Hardware and Variety. 
Cascade. c2-tf 

SPECIALTY PRINTING—Sta-
lionery. business cards, wed-
ding announcements, inform-
als. Call after 6 p. m. to ar-
range for sample showing in 
vour home. Cascade Printers 
Ink 5670 Hall SE. Phone 
676-1609. cS-tf 

REMOVE — Excess body fluid 
with FLUIDEX tablets, only 
11.49 at Christiansen Drug. 

P15-29 

FOR SALE - Dearborn LP. gas 
heater. 30,000 BIU. Used one sea-
son. Like new. Quiet, $150.00 Al-
so Stock tank. 949^4361. c • 26 

RUMMAGE SALE - Saturday, Oc-
tober 4 at 9 a.m. at St. Michael's 
Episcopal Church, 2965 Wydiff, 
S.E. (Cascade). Antiques, clothes 
furniture, etc. c - 26 

H ELI ARC WELDING - We 
weld all metals. Zi( 
Bros. 2911 Montcalm. 
897-9861 Cl7-t/ 

HAVE TRUCK - For trash and 
clean up work and unwanted i-
tems. Phone 676-1190. c22-tf 

FOR SALE - Goblets and Wines 
of authentic listed patterns of ear-
ly pressed glass. 420 Pineland Dr. 
Comer Vergennes, Ada, Mich. 676-
3456. c - 26 
1969 SEWING MACHINE - Zig 
rag model Used a few times. 
Looks brand new. Turn one simple 
lever for designs, buttonholes, blind 
hems or overcasting. Will sell on 
terms or $38.88 cash pricc. For a 
free trial call today 53^5448, Elec-
tro Hygiene. c-26 

ESTATE SALE 
LAST CALL! 

Good davenport, three taoles. 
mattress, bedding, linens, dish-
es. 

228 NO. JACKSON c26 

28 

BLOCKS — Cement, cinder, 
Gaylite, all sizes. Also chim-
ney blocks. Vosburg Block 
and Gravel Company. Ada. 
Phone *76-1047. cZ-tf 

BULLDOZING - And Grad-
ing. Zigmont Bros 2911 
Montcalm. Phone 897-9811 for 
free estimates. cI7-tf 

CHAIN LINlTFENCE - Buy 
from your Installer and save. 
Good Fence Installers, 452-
4768. cl7-tf 

PRE CAST CONCRETE -
Products. Slopes, trash burn-
ers. bar-b-que pits, flower 
pots and patio blocks. Also 
we do concrete flat work. 
References available. Call 
Clay, Saranac. 642-9443 or 
642-91)41. clS-lf 

Valley Vista-Lowell 
$200 
DOWN 

(INCLUDES 

CLOSING 

COSTS) 

OPEN 
9 A.W. - 8 P.M. 

DAILY 
2 P.M. • 6 P.M. 

SUNDAYS 

•3 BEDROOM - 1 BATH 
•CONCRETE BASEMENT 
•TOPSOIL ENTIRE LOT 
•VANITY IN BATH 
•FIVE MODELS 

1402 LAURIE GAIL DRIVE 

•ALUMINUM SIDING 
•CARPETING 
•FORCED AIR GAS HEAT 
•STORM DOORS & WINDOWS 
•IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

MODEL HOME 

897 9829 dok realty, inc. OFFICE 

897-8427 

LOWELL LEDGER AND SUBURBAN LIFE 

WANT ADS 
CASH RATE 

WANT ADS: 15 words or less. 75<- each insertion, additional 
words 4c each If no! paid on or b e f o r e 10 days after in-
sertion. a bookkeeping charge of 10c will be added 

READERS: In Memoriam and Cards of Thanks, 20c per 
line. Front page readers. 35c per line 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: $1 40 per inch 
BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is de-

sired. add 50c to above. 
ALL ERRORS in copy received by telephone at sender's 

risk. 
RATES are based strictly on uniform want ad style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must Ik* accompanied by re-

Imiltance. 

897-9261 A"7,? ce before Noon on Tuesdays 

FILTER QUEEN - Vacuum clean-
ei. Uses no bags or water, just fil-
ters. Has a complete set of tools 
included. Available on terms or 
$23.30 cash price. Try before you 
boy. Call 534-5448, Electro Hy-
giene. c-26 

SEWING MACHINE - 1969. 
White zig zag. Built-in con-
trol to monogram. Sews on 
buttons, makes buttonholes, 
darns^ blind hems. Will sell 
for $35.30 or monthly pay-
menLs of $3.90, Call Capitol 
Sewing collect til 9 p. m. 
30-6814 cl5-tf 

HOUSE PAINTING - Inside 
or Outside. Reasonable rates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free 
estimates. Call 693-3308 at 
Garksville. c2-tf 

THE FATMAN - P r i v a t e ^ 
tective, 24-hour shadowing, 
t a p e , photo-film evidence, 
confidential, nationwide. Call 
949-1790 or write 6638 Cas-
cade Road. SE, Grand Rap-
ids. p47tf 

For Rent 
RUG SHAMPOOER - For 

rent at Waller's Lumber 
Mart. Removes dirt a n d 
stains the easy way. c50-tf 

SLEEPING ROOM - For rent 
Kitchen privileges. Forest Hills ar-

•-3594. ,949-3 c25-tf 

APARTMENT FOR RENT - Up 
stairs furnished apartment. Three 
rooms and bath. You furnish elec-
tricity and gas. $70 per month. 
897-9383. c26 

Personals 
FINE WEDDING—Invitations, 

quick service. Personalized 
napkins and matches. FREE 
package thank you notes or 
napkins and etiquette book 
with wedding order. The 
Llndy Press. 1127 E. Fulton, 
Grand Rapids. GL9-681J. 

cm 

WEDDING & COMMERCIAL 
Photography. Portraits, all 
in beautiful color. Priced to 
fit your budget. J. E. Colby, 
Alto. For appointment call 
B68-5001. c30tf 

CHICKEN BARBEQUE-Saturday, 
October 4, at Hope Church of 
Brethren, M-50 at Kent-Ionia coun-
ty line. Serving begins at 5:30 
Adults $1.75, children under 12 
$1.00, under 5 free. c25-26 

CASH PAID - Walnut timber. Free 
ertimates and insured work. Call 
527-4142 of write Robert Sayers, 
645 Rich SL Ionia. p24-31 

ENROLL IN - Michipn's Top 
Batton Twiriine Academy. Low-
ell American Legion Hall every 
S s f j r d s y s t 9 t m . All sgf« ?25-?* 

THISWEEK'S 
PRICES-

SEPT. 29.1969 
937 HEADOFUVESTOCK 

Veal 
Beef Steers 
and Heifers 
Beef Cows- -
Beef Bulls - -
Feeder 
Cattle-from 
Hof» 
Sows 
Boars - - - - -
Feeder 
Pigs - - from 
Lambs 

up to $50.00 cwL 

-- - up to $28.30cwL 
up to $22.90 cwL 

— up to $25.70 cwL 

$20.00 to $38.00 cwL 
- - - up to $26.50cwL 
- - - up to $23.80cwL 

up to $19.60CWL 

$13.25 to $22.50 CWL 
$25.75 

24th Annual Feeder Cattle Sale: 
Friday night, October 10 at 7 p.m. 
Fercford, Angus, Holstein Feeder 
CiiUc All V.cignu. 

Auction every Monday, 
6:30 p.m. 
Feeder pigs, poultry and hay 
sold at 4 p.m. 

RAVENNA 
LIVESTOCK 

SALES 
J. Paul Herman, Mgr. 

Phone 853-2952 

GET SET - For winter. Residential 
and Commercial snow plowing. 
Hourly or seasonal contract. Ada 
Cascade-Forest Hills area. 243-
3815. c25-26 

JESSUP PIANO TUNING — 
And repair service. Electron-
ic tuning assures accuracy. 
Call S97-7366. cl-tf 

STORAGE - Let us store your 
boat, camper or trailer for $2.00 
per lineal foot for the season. Ph. 
Grattan Storage, 691-8553. c26-29 

WILL CARE - For your child in 
my home. Forest Hills Area. 949-
8933. c26_ 

HOMEWORKERS - $75 Thousand 
Addrrssine. Full, Part-time, Typ-
ed or handwirtteiL Details-Enclose 
STAMPED Self-Addressed Envelope 
Grandview Sales, Bo* 9741 K.C. 
Mo. 64134. p26 

MAN WITH CHAIN SAW - Or 
other type equipment to saw up 
felled logs on my premises for 
firewood. Cascade area. Call 949-
8632 anytime. p26-27 

THREE - Bedroom house in Low-
ell or Ada area immediately. Call 
897-8839. p.26 

PIANO TUNING - And repair 
service. Registered crafts-
man. member of Piano Tech-
nicians Guild. Call GL2-MN 
or 241-3760. c48tf 

SOUP'S ON - The rug that is, 
dean with Blue Lustre. Rent elec-
shampooer $1. Kingsland Hard-
ware & Variety, Cascade. c-26 

SINGING LESSONS-Beginning or 
advanced vocal students, in For-
est Hills area. 949-3391 c25-27 

TO GIVE AWAY - Pure white 
miniature Spitz puppie, 10 mos. 
old, has had all shots, good with 
children. 897-8586 aifter 5 p.m. 

c26 

Wanted 
WANTED 

Painting and 
Roofing 

General Repairs, Interior 
and Exterior 

Attics and Basements Cleaned 
—No job too small 

Five Years Experience 

For Free Estimates 

Ph. 452-3552 
d f t f 

WANTED TO RENT - Garage in 
Ada area. Call after 6 p.m. 457-
9738. c - 2 6 

WANTED - Fashion Show direc-
tors and hostesses for Sarah Cov-
entry Jewelry. For more informa-
tion call 891-8624. c24-26 

WANTED FOR RENT-Large 
house 4 or more bedrooms. 
Must have at least i1* bath. 
Lowell. Ada or Cascade ar-
ea preferred. P.O. Box 175. 

cl4-tf 

WANTED - Interior and Ex-
terior general repair and 
roof repair. Attics and base-
ments cleaned. No job too 
small. Five years experience. 
For free estimate phone 452-
3552. cl2-tf 

ELECTRICAL 
WIRING—HXTURES 

REPAIRS 

G. E. APPLIANCES 

Rickert Electric 
2t8 South Hadsea 

Phone 897-98t2 Lewell 

PAINTING — Interior and Ex-
terior, general repair, roof 
repair, attics and basements 
Over 5 years experience. Li-
censed and insured. For free 
stimates and prompt serv-
ice, phone 452-3552, Painting 
and Roofing Service. 8 a. m. 
to 8 p. m. daily. cl6-tf 

WANTED - To buy qualified 
land contracts. Call or see 
Peter Speerstra, TW7-9259 or 
David F. Coons, Lowell Sav-
ings and Loan Association, 
217 West Main Street. Lo-
well. Phone 897-8321. cS5tf 

CEMENT WORK WANTED -
Driveways, patios, steps, all 
types Small Jobs welcomed 
Call 897-9517 ct-tf 

PAINTING — Interior, exter-
ior. No Job too small. 949-
0526. c47-tf 

WANTED - Child can in my 
home. Infant or pre-schooL Ma-
ture christian mother. Eastmont 
Forest Hills area. 949-0682 c25-28 

Things to Eat 
KALE HAVEN PEACHES 

APPLES 
Maclntoch-Del k iou a-Jonathans 

PUMPKINS Si HONEY 

HESSLER'S TRIPLE H 
FARMS 

8 miles north of Lowell on 
Lincoln Lake Rd. 

R. J. Timmer 

c26 
Phone 691-8445. 

chards. Baiev Drive at 
Ave. Ph. 676-3071. 

ORCHARD HILL - Mackintosh 
apples and Boac p-rars. Claxence 
Klahn. 9896 Cascade Rd. Alto. 
Mich. 868-4701. c26 

PEARS - APPLES - TOMATOES, 
com, aqush-self help, self serv-
ice if no one home. 1276 Par 
net Ave. 897-71 i a c24-tf 

HESSLER ORCHARDS -
apples, potatoes, honey, (fgs,iaiiM 
A jeKes. Open daiy u n t J 6 p.m. 
one block north of 1-96 Oarka-
vOle Interchange at corner Nash 
Highway A Old 16. c-22tf 

Real Estate 
Cascade 

Real Estate Off ice 

949-0490 

4687 WHITNEYVILLE AVE. 
A neat two bedroom home. 
Finished basement - two car 
gvaga. Largs lo t $17,000. Up 
to 8% acres available 

McCORDS AVENUE - Com 
mordal-lndustrial building. 
About 10,000 square feet of 
floor space. Lot 165x165. 
Good 5-bey gvaga. Zoned In-
dustrial. An excellant oppor-
tunity for manufacturing or 
storage. Immediate possession. 
$12,500. Terms. 

3285 TIMPSON RD., LOWELL 
Vacant 5 1/8 acres for a iarge 
homesite. Trailers permitted. 
Sli^itly rolling. Good soil and 
drainags. Well and septic sys-
tem complete. $4,900. House 
trailer may be purchased. More 
land available. 

We Havo Liaunyi Cii Suiidins 
Sites for Home and Industry. 
Priced from $2,500 to $10,000 
Cascade-Ada Forest Hills area. 
Call for complete listing. 

CASCADE 
REAL ESTATE OFFICE 

949-0490 

Well Drilling 
PUMP REPAIR 

Fast Service, Free Estimates 
Fa ly lasared 

E. D.RICHARD 
CALL: TW7-8I04 

CLERK-TYPIST FOR 
ENGINEERING DEPT. 

Clerical duties include posting & maintaining engin-
eering bills of material. Some previous experience of 
this sort is desirable. Typing requires some shorthand 
ability. Pleasant working conditions in a modem of-
fice. 

For an interview call Jerry Miller at 897-9212. 

Root-Lowell Corporation 
"An equal opportunity employer" 

Realty 
- Lot 11(7 a ADA - Lot HOT x 185' near 

schools and village. Also two par-
ce l of about 3 acres eac.i in :ame 
ana with acenic view, J5,o00 each. 

BIG CROOKED LAKE- Lake-
front yea*-around home, 2 bed-
room, all new interior. Must be 
seen. $10,0001 

PULTON ROAD ( M-21) - Be-
tween Ada and LowelL Modernized 
3 bedroom ranch-type home on 
about 3 acre lot Grand River front-
age. Garage, workshop. 517,900. 

LOWELL - 2 bedroom home near 
Main Street Shady lot $7,000. 

LOWELL - 2 lots lOff x 133* each. 
Just outside city limits on Lincoln 
Lake Road. Gas in street $1,550 

M-21 - Between LoweB and Sar-
anac. 8 acre lot, good trailer site. 
Gns in street $2,950. Terms. 

150 ACRE FARM - Between Low-
dl and Saranac 4 bedroom home, 
new kitchen, large barn, creek and 
woods $30,000. May sell home and 
barn with less acreage. 

R. J. Timmer 
Realty 

10514 Fulton Rd., between Ada 
and LowelL Office phone-

897-8730 

Res. phone 949-0139 
or Mr. Fahrni, 897-9334. 

PLUMBS - Stanley prunes, Burbank. 
and Red Hearts at DeYonnn's Or 

P25-28 Belding 794-2405 

Builder. Phone 897-91 
•per and 
89. cJStf 

No Job 
Too Small! 

•Custom Cabinets 
and General 

Carpenter Work 

CALL KEITH 
383-7443 

FOR SETTLEMENT - Of the 
Edward Yager Estate, must 
sell immediately, older four 
bedroom home at 413 Lafay-
ette St., Lowell In excellent 
condition. Contact O'Connor, 
McNamara & O'Keeffe, 310 
W. Main, Ionia 527-3410. 

cll-t 

Help Wanted 
EXPERIENCED - Machine room 
man. A good opportunity for the 
right man. Superior Furniture Co., 
LowelL c25-tf 

$750 per MONTH 
An international corporation is 
looking for men and women to 
join an exciting, interesting 
corporation. We will guarantee 
you $750 per month il you meet 
our requirements Call daily 
10;00 a.m. to 1;00 p.m. 538-9010 

cl8tf 

PAINTING AND - General re-
pair. Applications being accepted 
by Painting and Roofing Service. 
Good wages for qualified persons. 
Inquire at 1949 Cleveland SW, Wy-
oming, evenings or weekends, or 
phone 452-3532 week days. c24-tf 

MAN - Must be 18 or over for gen-
eral Automotive clean-up work 
with opportunity to learn the body 
shop trade. Part or full time, c-26 

FOR SALE - East of Belding. 120 
acres, 3 bedroom home, large in-
come from land without your 
farming After necessary down 
payment your payments to be 
made like house rent and in a few 
years it will pay for itself from 
income from land. Call Grattan 
691-8208 or Star Real Estate, 

C2S-8 

FOR SETTLEMENT - Of the 
Edward Yager Estate, older four 
bedroom home in excellent con-
dition located at 413 Lafayette 
Street, LowelL Contact O'Connor, 
McNamara and O'Keeffe, 310 W. 
Main, Ionia. 527-3410 c25-26 

R I T T E N G E R 

R E A L E S T A T E 

LOWELL- Neat three bedroom 
Home with one car garage. FEA-
TURES - New Roof on House 
and Garage. Aluminum Storm Drs. 
and Windows. Insulated through-
o a t Gas heat-City water A sewer. 
Asphalt Siding, Hardwood Floors, 
Modem Kitchen, IM Bath. Close to 
downtown-church and schools. 

NEED ELBOW ROOM7PRIVACY? 
A Six room Frame with 2 car 
Garage. FEATtRES - Gas Heat 
City Water. 2li Lots, 117* x 66' 
each. Spadoui Lawn-Shrubbery, 
Black Walnut trees. Sweet Cherry 
tree. Close to Downtown-Church 
and Schools. 

RITTENGER 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 

835 W. Main Street 
LoweU, Michigan 

Call 897-8395 Days; 897-9301 
Nites. c-25 

QUALITY HOMES—In highly 
restricted area. Vergennes 
& Scenic View Plat, 1 mile 
north of Lowell. F. H. A. 
and Conventional finandag 
available. This housing de-
velopment is dedicated for 
fine residential homes. WU-

c24-25 WAITRESS WANTED - Saturday. 
" Sunday evenings and/or noon hrs., 

10-2. $1.65 per hour and tips. Ap-
ply Lena Lou, Ada. c2I-tf 

TOY PARTY-Demonstrator want-
ed. Show complete lii<e of Fishea-
Price and top brand toys. Beauti-
ful catalogs free, no delivering, no 
collecting. Phone Lake Odessa 374-
8731. c2J-27 

PART TIME HELP - Wanted at 
Thornapple Coffee Nook. Inquire 
at 583 Ada Drive, Ada. c26-27 

NEED HELP FOR - Housedea.ting 
one day a week. Call 897-8109. 

c26 

BUSINESS A PROFESSIONAL 
2)ifrect(yuf 

POOL TABLES & SI PPLIKS 

Amasement Machines 

MILLER-NEWMARK 
3787 28th St., East 

949-2030 

THORNS 
Appilaace, TV & Record 

Center 

Ouallh Always • Best Xalaes 

949-0220 

Gilmore Sport Shop 
& Live loit 

8IS4 E. Fallen Rd.. Ada 

OR6-5901 
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE 

Open I Days 'til 9. 
Closed Thursday 

PAIRCHILD OIL CO. 
HOME HEATING OIL 

24-Hr. Faraace Repair 

Insured Budget Pavmeiil . 
Plan 

897-7590 — 897-8221 

HIGHLAND HILL 
DAIRY 

Complete Line of Dairy 
Products 

Delivered to Your Door 

897-7992 

YOUR 

PONTIAC-OLDS 
Representative 

la the Fereet HUls Area 

JOE JAGER 
U N ARGO-4494S4I 

Wittenbach 
Sales & Service Co . 
897-9227—Lowell, Mich. 

48tf 

ZIGMONT BROS 
2911 MONTCALM SE, LOWELL 

e T -

Bulldozing 

Welding 
WE SPECIALIZE IN: 
General Bulldozing -

Grading - Top Soil - Sand - Gravel 

HELIARC WELDING, 
for Snowmobiles, Cycles, Die Works; 
Welding for all metals. 

For FREE ESTIMATES. Col 
ALBERT ZIGMONT OR BILL ZIGMONT 

K \ 8 ? 7 - ? m 

e 
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Coming Events 

The Clark-Ellis American Legion Auxiliary will 
meeting October 2 at 2 p.m. All members please i 

hold their 
attend. 

The Island City Rebekah Lodge of Lowell requests that all 
members be present at the lodge hill on October 7. We have im-
oortant business to discuss. 

Pancake Smorgasbord, Oiledonia Elementary Cafeteria, Oc-
tober 17 (Friday night of homecoming) from 5 to 7 p.qi. Bring 
the whole family and then go on to see the homecoming game 
with Hamilton. Tickets are available at all the schools. 

Women of Vesta Chapter of Eastern Star will hold a rum-
mage and second best sale in conjunction with a baked goods 
sale at the Ada Masonic Temple on Saturday, October 4, from 
9:00 a. m. until everything is sold. 

The Lowell Woman's Qub will meet Wednesday, October 
8, at 2 p.m. at the American Legion Qub room. Mrs. Earl 
Ketcham is program chairman. The program is a film, "The 
River Called Grand," and each member is requested to bring a 
friend. 

Blue Star Mothers will meet Wednesday, October 15, in the 
club room, 8 p.m. 

The Alton Ladies Aid will meet Thursday, October 9, at the 
church basement. 

Cleaning ? 

Want Ads Sell Discards! 

Another innovation from Michi-
gan's largest farm insurer. Call 
your local Farm Bureau Insur-
ance Group representative and 
ask about the new farm protec-
tion concept . . . AGROPLAN. 

Dale Johnson 

Ph. 868-6743 

FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCE 
GROUP 

TUESDAY 

OCTOBER 7 

LOWELL LIONS 

TRICK 'N TREAT 

CANDY SALE 

Art's 
Rodto ft TV Strvkt 

Milt Street, U n c i , Mkh 

COMPLETE KEF AIR OF 
TV—RADIOS 

ANTENNAS—ETC. 

PHONE: M7-41M 

Opea F i t * Sat. Evmtagt 

GO CLASSIFIED 

MEIJER 
Thrifty Acres 

Grand 
Rapids 

Are Now Open 

Sundays 
1 2 Noon tO 7 P M 

It's a short drive to either 
MEIJER THRIFTY ACRES-
28th at Kalamazoo SE or 
2425 Alpine NW 

SAVE MONEY and enjoy easy, 
informal shopping. 

*5 

MRS. GARY SHERMAN 

S t James Catholic Church, Grand Rapids, was the scene of the 
wedding of Miss Diane M. Galaviz and Gary L Sherman on Sep-
tember 20. Parents of the couple are Mrs. Christine Gasperi, But-
terworth SW and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sherman, Gulliford Drive, 
Lowell. The couple are residing in Grand Rapids following a hon-
eymoon trip thrcrgh the upper peninsula, Wisconsin and Minne-
sota. 

3n-Jau 

•28th & KALAMAZOO SE 
*2425 ALPINE NW 

BY SHIRLEY DYGERT 

The weatherman is beginning to catch up with the calendar 
and he is making the leaves turn golden and bronze with a few 
dashes of red just so that wel'll all know it really is fall. 

Football games are part of that season as thousands of For-
est Hills fans know. The outpouring of help that was given in 
raising the grandstands was so gratifying and exciting that the 
committee in charge was overwhelmed. 

This was part of the same enthusiasm that kept the crowd 
in their seats last Friday night even though the team was los-
ing. It has been remarked by many that with this kind of spirit, 
Forest Hills residents are making this a solid community of in-
terested parents, students, and friends. That way we'll always 
be winners. 

The Francis Depews had their cousins from Minnesota as 
houseguests last weekend. They drove them to downtown 
Grand Rapids and showed off the new architecture and sculp-
ture there. Jessie and Chris Blom of Edgerton and Marcia and 
Earl Blom and daughter, Debbie, of Luverne found great chang-
es which impressed them. 

They liked the new buildings, but were most delighted with 
the villages of Cascade and Ada. Their praise was for the neat-
ness and charm they found there. They toured the Calvin Col-
lege campus and the Kent County Airport before returning 
home. 

* * * 

The Parade of Homes begins this Friday. You will find one 
just outside of Cascade at 7466 Buccaneer in Maricaibo Shores 
and another at 6216 Dumbarton in Adacroft. 

* A * 

We had other out-of-towners visiting last weekend. The 
Bill Jack Thompsons of Kansas City, Missouri dropped in on the 
John Paytons. Literally dropped from the skies, that is. 

They flew in for a long weekend, arriving Thursday and 
leaving Monday morning. They were on their way to New York 
where they will catch up with locals Mary and Bob Ksmpcrs 
and Jean and Bob Levenson. They will fly the Paytons there 
with them and all four couples will leave for Europe together. 

The relaxing part of their itinerary is that they don't have 
one They expect to make Paris a headquarters for a week while. 
they decide where to go from there. 

*** 
All kinds of activities get underway as soon as September 

hit the calendar and here it is October already. Now is the time 
for all good organization members to get togethci. J ne Music 
Boosters will meet Monday. October 6; the Cascade Business-
men on Wednesday, October 8; the Vesta Past Matrons on Mon-
day at the home of Mildred Harter, and the Athletic Boosters 
on October 7, Tuesday, in the FHHS Teachers lounge at 8:30 
p.m. Every Monday night is Mens Night to view football pic-
tures in the Home Ec. Room at FHHS. 

Wed in Autumn 

Marriage Rites 
St. Rose of Lima Church in Great Bend, Kansas, was the 

scene of the marriage of Kathryn Sponsel to Gary Bamette on 
September 13. 

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sponsel of 
Great Bend and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Miller of 406 North Mon-
roe, Lowell. 

Given in marriage by her father, the bride wore a street 
length alencon lace dress accented by a satin empire waistband 
and dior bow. Her veil of silk bridal illusion was held in place 
by a cluster of orange leaves. 

Honor attendants were Pam Copeland and Rodney Beiker. 
The young couple will reside in San Diego, California, where 

the groom is stationed with the U. S. Navy. 

' * * • 

Wedding vows were exchanged on August 30 between Jo-
Ann Elizabeth Sandretto and Thomas William Qark. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. Andrew Mikelsen at the Apos-
tolic Lutheran Church in Hancock. 

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Peter P. Sandretto 
of Hancock and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas William Qark of 3849 
Three Mile Road in Grand Rapids. 

The bride entered the sanctuary on the arm of her father. 
She was clad in a Victorian style, floor length gown featuring 
an empire waist with lace bodice and long pufied sleeves. The 
skirt was made of serrano and featured a church train. 

Mrs. Patricia I. Wall attended her sister as matron of honor. 
For his best man, the groom chose M. Thomas Makmann. 
The newlyweds, both seniors at Michigan Tech, wiil reside 

at Daniell Heights, Houghton. 

Marriage rites uniting Janet Ruth Murphy and Lynn 
Craig Baker were performed in a morning ceremony at the 
First United Methodist Church of LoweU, Rev. Dean Baily 
officiating. 

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Murphy 
of Lowell, and Mrs. Don Fogle of Alabama and Mr. LaVern 
Baker of Lowell. 

The bride wore a street length dress of white antique 
Venetian lace and carried a colonial bouquet of yellow 
roses and white carnations. Her fingertip veil was also of 
antique Venetian lace. 

Attending the couple were Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Murphy 
of Grand Rapids. 

A wedding breakfast was held at Evergreen Acres, Lowell, 
immediately following the ceremony. 

The couple plan to reside in Grand Rapids. 

i t * 

Miss Marianne DeWilde and Sgt. Jan VandenBerg exchanged 
wedding vows on Wednesday evening, September 24th, in the 
Alger Park Christian Reformed Church. 

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Koob DeWilde, Ever-
glade SEand Mr. and Mrs. Andrew VandenBerg, Spaulding Ave. 

The bride's gown was a semi-fitted silk shantung from Thai-
land, a gift from the groom. 

Honor attendants were Mrs. Max DeBryn of Peterborough, 
Ontario, and Ernie Worst of Grand Rapids. 

After a honeymoon in Canada, the newlyweds will make 
their home in West Falmouth, Mass., where the groom is sta-
tioned at Otis Air Force Base. 

CALEDONIA CANDY SALE 
Caledonia Junior High students wiil start a candy sale be-

ginning October 17th. The proceeds of the sale will go toward 
purchasing cheerleader uniforms, audio-visual aids, and basket-
ball uniforms. 

foe really ouutandinn 
and unusual quality 

Hickory Snokit 
B E E F L O G 

Hickory Smolud BW Lof - -
imitated but n«vtr duplicated 
- - ready to Mt! Just rifcht for 
thoM delectable aandwichct, 
aaladt, and out of thia world 
bora d'oau'vtM. A perfect alt-
ernate for bam, bacon, and 
chipped beef. Taite a aample, 
an ideal gift-

R>il TBI lil« tOKTTtl* IN moDUtKB HALL 

The European Shop 

Attntf Chin* this M t * 

- I LAS-
DECORATING 

SERVICE 
taptring It Painting 

SEE MY LINE OF 
WALLPAPER BOOKS 

AND PAINTS 

Cai: 676-4656 

When yowVt 
BCK, your 

famHy suffers! 
Adequate health insarance 
for yoa aad year family 
a necessltv. Help pay yon" 
futare medical expenses BOW, 
w i t h low-cost premi 
laqldre! 

JOHNSON. 
CARRINGTON & 
RITTENGER, INC. 

INSURANCE 

Ada Shoppers' Sqaare 
Ph. Ada S7M17S 

835 West Mam, Lowell 
Ph. 117-1253 

71 Bridge, Saraiac 
Ph. 142-041 

Qftu'tmhiie made 
y Qjto'rilft/ndb 

\ SI 

OUR SOLID CHERRY FRAMES 

with 414* x 5* oval opening—perfect for those 
special pictures and silhouettes, certainly. 

Size overall: 6V*' x 7!4 ' 

fVice: $5.95 each $10.00 pair 

Solid cherry made in our own manufactory 

Won't you come in soon? 

Cajrl Forsltinci 
122 E. f u l t o n . Grand Rapids, Mich igan 

Ample Free Parking in rear of s to re 

AM TO 5:30 PM DAILY INCLUDING SATURDAY • EVENINGS, MONDAY. THURSDAY & fRIDAY 'T IL 9 PM 

I t 

MR. & MRS. GARY BARNETTE 

/ 

MR. & MRS. THOMAS CLARK 

WOOL 

DACRON 

KNITS 

Sizes 5-20 

Aoa Shoppers' Square—476-!»£U Lowell—W7-S396 
Open Daily IM Open Daily 9 fi. Tri. l i l I 

Than-. Fri.. II Ul I 


